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Bye Bye Birdie Production
Scheduled For August 25-26

1 \ • • ' :

JOYCE CITSAY IS CROWNED "LITTLE MISS RAHWAY"
1967 by Glnl Morris, "Little Miss Rahway" 1966 as
Mary Theresa Corridon and Bernadette O'Brien the run-
ner-ups look on at ceremonies held Saturday night at the
City Hall in Rahway.

Miss Joyce Citsay Crowned
"Little Miss Rahway" 1967

Mies Joyce Citsay was
crowned "Little Miss Rah-
way" 1967 August 12, at
Rahway City Hall.

The -Council Chambers
•were filled with over 100
people who witnessed the
crowning of the new queen
by last year's winner; Miss
Gini Morris. The new queen
was'-also presented a trophy
by Sidney H. Stone, Busi-
ness Administrator for the
City of Rahway who acted as
honorary Judge.

The new queen, is 10 years
old and resides at 1868
Elizabeth Ave., with her s is-
ter, and two brothers. She
attends St. Mary s School
where her favorite subject
is History. Her hobbies are
twirling and bike riding.
Joyce hopes to be a teacher
when she grows up.

Joyce will reign as queen
until next August and as
"Little Miss Rahway" she
will attend and represent the
Rahway Jaycees at parades
and other affairs throughout
the year.

Also chosen during the
evening were Miss Berna-
dette O'Brien, as first
runner-up and Miss Mary
Therese Corridon, as se-
cond runner- up. .. The
remaining nine contestants
were Misses Kathl Eagan,
Laurie Ellen Henshall, Ka-
ren Kloepfer, Jill Melchlor,

' Lynne Melchior, Patricia
Ann Monahan, Mary Orter-
bein, JoAnn Sutcliffe, and
Judy Lynne Trlano.

The Judges for this year's
finals were: Molli Mappen,
owner and operator of the"
Charm and Modeling School
of New Jersey, located in
Woodbridge; Mrs. Bernard
Burkhoff, owner and opera-
tor of the Busy Bee Nursery
School of Rahway; and Miss

Merck: 'No Connection'

Christine Ebright, "Miss
Union County" 1965 and
"Miss New Jersey" 1966.

Guests present included:
Jacob Schneider, President
of the Rahway Jaycees;Mrs.
Jafiob Schneider, President
of the Rahway Jaycee-ettes;
M i s s Patricia Spugani,
"Little Miss Rahway 1965;
Sharon Porter and Nancy
Rosenberger, last year's
runner - ups who acted as
usherettes.

Jhe committee for this
year's event consisted of
William Rack, Jaycee Chair-
man; Richard Walker, Mer-
chant contact and escort; and̂
Jerry Hill; also assisting
was Norman Goldstein as
escort. Noreene Rack was
Jaycee-ette Chairman, with
assistance from the follow-
ing members: Gail Schnei-
der, Peggy Collins, Elaine
Karns, Mary McDonough,
Marilyn Noll, Rosemary
Vansco, Anna Mae Williams
Eleanor • Smith and Kathy
Mamczak.

The participating mer-
chants and businessmen who
donated the prizes for this
year's contest were: Bau-
mann's Florist, Rahway
Florist, Bouffant Fashions,
Clayton's Camera Shop, .
State Bank of Rahway, Na-
tional State Bank, Rahway
Savings Institute, Axia Sav-
ings and Loan Association,
Rahway Fashion Fa-
brics, The Oak's Lounge,
Irving Tavern, Penguin Piz-
zeria, Sal Zocchi's Barber
Shop> Center Meat Market,
Goldblatt Jewelers, Webster
Jewelers, The Sewing Kit,
Tip Top Cleaner's, Grade
"A" Dairy, Red's Shell Sta-
tion, Miller's Men's Shop,
and Skaff's Corner Phar-
macy.

Between Grant, Teterboro
Last Spring, Bergen Coun-

ty Democratic Assemblyman
Vito A. Albanese Introduced
a bill to dissolve the tiny
boro of Teterboro, which is
Industry - filled, has few '
residents and offers few
municipal services. The
boro has been called an "In-
dustrial tax haven" for years
and. the Assemblyman Alba-
nese charged that he had
been offered a bribe and had
been pressured from many
sides to drop the bill.

In response to statements
by Assemblyman Albanese
that former Rahway Mayor
Robert Henderson had been
"pressured" by Merck &
Co., Inc. to drop his name
from the bill because Merck
& Co., Inc. has headquarrprn
there, Assemblyman Hen-
derson said that the charges
were' completely "untrue"'.
and that be had never been
approached by Merck & Co.,
Inc. officials regarding the
bill.

In a statement Issued this
week, Merck & Co., Inc.
officials outlined the back-
ground of their donation to
the new Free Public Li-
brary,' which had been men-
tioned by Assemblyman Al-
banese..,

The grant of the Merck
Company Foundation to the
Free Public Library of Rah-
way was publicly announced
In May 1965. This was more
than a year Before Assem-
blyman Albanese Introduced

^-to—abolSlF?Tfie=

Borough of Teterboro. The
Foundation grant, a positive
commitment, was for 10 per
cent of library construction
costs up to a maximum of
$50,000.

When this grant was an-
nounced. Assemblyman Ro-
bert Henderson was Mayor
of Rahway.' He was not elect-
ed to the Assembly until six
months after the announce-
ment.

When Assemblyman Alba-
- nese Introduced his bill In

June 1966, Merck & Co.,
Inc. voiced objections to it
in formal letters to both
.AsSemblymen from Union
County on the committee
after public hearings on the
bill had been held. The dm-

-Ing of theae events makes It

The. talents of over one
hundred young people from
the Rahway - Clark area
will be combined in making
the . hit musical - comedy
"Bye Bye Birdie" come to
life on the Rahway High
School stage, August 25.

The production is a novel
one, in that of the one hun-
dred plus persons involved
— cast, o r c h e s t r a and
crews — there are only two
adults. Carmine Guastelle,
director of music from the
Rahway public schools and
Roger Bangert, director of
h R h J l i h S h l i dy g ^

are assisting in the produc-
tion by playing in the orch-
estra.

Another aspect fairly un-
common to Juvenile amateur
productions is that the cast
of "Bye Bye Birdie", unlike
high school and Junior high
school plays, is not restrict-
ed to a limited age group.
Auditions drew candidates
of all ages. Ranging from
age ten to age twenty-one,
the cast is . evenly spread
between the two and includes
many cast members from the
high school's production of
"Camelot" and the Jr. High

S c h o o l ' s production of
"Where's Charley?".

The story of "Bye Bye
Birdie" centers around
drafted rock .and roll idol,
Conrad Birdie, his manager
Albert Peterson and Albert's
secretary Rose Alvarez. As
a final publicity stunt Albert
writes a song — "One Last
Kiss". Conrad, Albert and
Rosie invade Sweet Apple,
Ohio where Conrad is to give
the "One Last Kiss" to Kim
Mac Afee, one of Conrad's
fans chosen at random from
one million two hundred "_:

-thousand—hysterical te"en=~
agers, before he leaves for
the big cold Army for two
long years. The plans to
make Birdie the "hottest
soldier since Joan of Arc"
meet with complications
starting a hilarious chain
of events.

The large cast features
Jay Epprecht as Albert, Ge-
orgia Howell as Rose Alvar-
ez, Bryan Kaplan as Conrad
Birdie and Pam Behnke as
Kim Mac Afee.

The musical is sponsored
by the Ladies Auxiliary to
Mulvey - Ditmars Post No.
681 Veterans of Foreign

Wars of the United btates
assisted by the Rahway Re-
creation Department. It is
under the direction of Janet
E. Van Sant, Harry W. Me
Dowell II, and Connie Del-
monaco. The public is urged
to attend the performance;
Friday August 25 and Sat-""
urday, August 26. Donation
is one dollar and the even-
ing promises to be an enjoy-
able one for the whole fam-
ily. For ticket information
please call 382-5229 or get
your ticket at the door.

Giacobbe, Vansco
Demand Rack Apology

Councilmen at Large Ray
"Giacobbe and George Van-
sco this week issued a blis-
tering retort to the state-
ments made last week by
William Rack, Democratic
council hopeful.

The councilmen called Mr.
Rack's, remarks "llbelous

Olds Office Equipment Com-
pany, both of which do busi-
ness with the city daily".

"The care and detail of
Mr. Rack's research are
Indicated by the fact that he
doesn't even know the nam-
es of these companies,"
Councilman Giacobbe de-

and slanderous'- and de claredv

Reliance S & L.

Loans $148,500

A total of $148,500 in first
mortgage loans was granted
Tuesday night by the Board
of Directors of the Reliance
Savings and Loan Associa-
tion during a meeting in their
offices at 1525 Irving St.,
Rahway. George E. Men-
schlng, president of the as-
sociation conducted the
meeting..

manded_an_ .immediate
traction and apology.

"The pasting the Demo-
<~rqr" trmV In thp lasr plpr-
tion must have told them
that half truths don't buy
them anything. Now they are
resorting to blatent, naked
lies", the Republican coun-
cilmen's statement said.

"Their advisors have neg-
lected to let them in on the
fact that a lie in print can
cost them more than just
an election. Libel is a ser-
ious offense. We demand that
this statement be retracted
and that a public apology
be made."

Mr. Rack's statement
said, in part, that "Giacobbe
has financial interests in
Vincent's Car Wash and Ye

In The Middle Of Things

Special "summer end" dance set for tonight following
the Recreation Awards ceremony in the Junior High School
Parking Lot at 7:30 p.m.

Music for the dance wi l l be provided by the "Pink
Panthers" — well-known throughout the Rahway area.

The dance signals the end of summer — so you're
invited to come celebrate — the end of "easy l ivin' "
tonight.

"round of applause"
afternoon and join in.

at this point — so come out this

An invitation is also extended to you to "come on
down" this aftornoon at 1 p.m. to .viinessVhe ground
breaking ceremonies for the Rahway Post Office. The
ceremonies, set for the corner of Main St. and East Milton

. Ave., w i l l signal the beginning of work on Rahway's
modern, spacious new Post Office. .

The building is being built by individual private con-
tractors — and w i l l then be leased by the federal govern-
ment for Post Office use — so that approximately $10,000
to. $12,000 wi l l be realized in taxes,each year.

The Rahway Redevelopment Agency and Post Office
officials who've worked so hard on this project.deserve a

Did you ever notice how contented and happy the
"senior cit izens" outside the Grand Ave. apartments
seem to be? They enjoy just talking with a neighbor or
strolling slowly along the walks. It 's good to know that
the next group of apartments wi l l provide room for some
more apartments for our retired cit izens.

You've read in many daily papers about charges made
during special legislative investigating committee hear-
ings requested by"a"New Jersey Assemblyman —— con-
cerning Merck & Co., Inc. and their donation to the Rah-
way library.

A complete report by Merck & Co., Inc. on the back-
ground of the donation appears on this page.

• — "What he calls 'Vincent's
Car Wash' is Vince's Car
Wash, and 'Ye Olds Office

-E-quipmenc—Company—is—Ye—
Old Colonial Equipment
Company.

"But we are less concern-
ed with his irresponsibility
than we are with his lies.

"When I became a Coun-
cilman at the beginning of
this year, Vince's Car Wash
stopped doing business with
the city. In addition, on Jan.
3, 1 sold my interest in Ye
Old Colonial Equipment
Company back to the cor-
poration.

"I took both of these ac-
tions at considerable ex-
pense to myself because 1
knew that the Faulkner Act
forbids anvone in elective

Improved

Phone Service

nns Sat.

or appointive office to txans-
act.business with the City.

"This is the same option
that is available to every-
one else in a position of
conflict of interest. 1 didn't
take these actions because
1 wanted'to be 'noble. I took
them because the law re-
q~ulre~d"it7

"I consider Mr. Rack's
statement a clear demon-
stration of his lack of in-

Marsh: 'Did Not. Ask
For Resignations'

d e a r that there could be
no connection between the
library grant made by The
Merck Company Foundation
and the company's position
on the bill. No such connec-
tion was ever Implied or ex-,
p r e s s e d to Mr. Henderson.

T h e - l i b r a r y contribution
was only one of several made
by The Merck Company
Foundation for the continued
growth and benefit of the
comihunlty. During recent
y e a r s pledges and/or c o n -
tributions were made' a l so
to Rahway Public Schools,
$10,000; Rahwky t United
Fund, $28,000; Rahway M e -
morial Hospital, $65,000;
and Rahway Y.M.C.A.,
$75u&QQ '

Mayor John Marsh, in a
statement Issued today,
made it clear that he and
the Republican - controlled
Rahway Council, are notflie
"Inventors or initiators of
conflict of Interest provis-
ions In the laws by which
local government is run."

He further declared that
he has not asked for the'
resignation of any person
employed by the city as a
result of their involvements
with outside activities.

Mr. Marsh said that "In
a llbelous and irresponsible
statement Issued last week
by a local democratic coun-
cil candidate, I was charged
with requesting resignations
from several Individuals.
This Is not true."

"The fact is that I called
a meedngjrt these people in
order to ask them not to
resign. I also advised them
that because of the pro-
visions of the law, that the
city is not In a position to
buy goods and services from
anyone In an elective or ap-
pointive office," the Mayor
said.

Mr. Marsh said that all
of the Individuals named In
the statement had been con-
tacted, after tho publication -

It was made by a newcomer
.on the political scene who
apparently thinks that a false
statement is an effective way
to make a name for himself.
It has, but I'm sure the peo-
ple of Rahway will tell him
what kind of a name."

Mayor Marsh noted that
the controversy surrounding
the subject of conflict of in-
terest results from years
of apathy and Ignorance of
the laws by which local gov-
ernments are required to
operate.

"This ignorance" the Ma-
yor said, "is evidenced by
the fact that this administra-
tion is credited with creat-
ing conflict of Interest laws.

The Democrats obvious-
ly are asking us to return
the city to the kind of gov-
ernment of convenience that
produced the police scandal
that demeaned and humbled
the reputation of Rahway.
We will not do It.

"Let's set the record
straight once and for all,"
Mayor Marsh declared.

The voters of the City of
Rahway by referendum held
in November of 1953 adopted
the Faulkner Act — "Mayor
— Council Plan F" — to
become effective as of Jen-

Board of Education

Appoints W.D. Synder

High School Principal

of the statement, and asked
if they bad been asked to
resign.

"Their responses were as
follows," the Mayor de-
clared: Herbert Kiehn:
"No"; James Smith: "No";
John Holt: "No"; AlvinSala-
dlno: "No"; Herbert Wen-
sen: "No"; Max Shell: "No":
Eugene Kenna: "No"; and
Carl Rich; "No". Mr. Max
Shell has resigned from his
position on the Parking
Authority, but certainly not
at my request."

"These are fine*people",
Mr. Marsh declared." Each
one has a splendid record of
service to the City of Rah-
way. The statement issued

uary 1, 1955^
''Section 40:69A-163ofthe

Faulkner Act reads as fol-
lows:

"INTEREST OF OFFICER
OR EMPLOYEE IN CON-
TRACT FORBIDDEN

"No officer or employee
elected or appointed in any
municipality shall be inter-
ested directly or Indirectly
in any contract or Job for
work or materials or the
profits thereof, to be furn-
ished or performed for the
municipality..."

"The Faulkner Act has
been given the lightest kind
of treatment over the years,
even though It is the man-
date presented to each suc-

=-•- (Continued on Page 4) •

The Board of Education,
in action taken last night,
approved the appointment of
W. D. Snyder, of Livingston,
N, J., as principal of the
Rahway Senior High School.
Mr. Snyder, who is especi-
ally experienced in the areas
of supervision of instruction,
curriculum revision, and
discipline, began his duties
Aug. 15 at a salary of $15,-
000.

The new principal Joins 69
other faculty members new
to the school system this
fall. This means that school
will open Sept. 7 with a full
faculty throughout the sys-
tem.

Mr. Snyder is the former
assistant principal of Glen
Rock High School, Glen Rock,
N. J., where he was in charge
of discipline and the super-
vision of instruction. Prior
to that, he taught social stud-
ies for nine years In East
Orange, N. J., where he
headed a committee which
evaluated and revised the
social studies curriculum,
an area in which Rahway is
particularly Interested.

A . graduate o/ Luckimvcji
State' College, Lockhaven,
Pa., the new principal holds
a Masters degree in educa-

DID YOU LOSE
YOUR EYEGLASSES?
COME TO NATIONAL
STATE

Did you lose your eye-
glasses? Did you misplace
them while downtown one
day?

A pair of bifocals with
gray frames were left at
the National State Bank on
Irving St., .Rahway, last
week.

If you think the glasses
may be yours — or if you
think you know who the own-
er might be..—-call. Mrs
Oswaridelat 388-0800.

tion from ̂ Rutgers Univer-
sity. He is a member of the
National Education Associa-
tion, the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association, the Nation-
al Association of Secondary
School Administrators, the
New Jersey Association1 of
Secondary School Adminis-
trators and Phi Delta Kap-
pa, a professional society
dedicated to leadership in
education.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder are
the parents of two sons, one
in the seventh and one in the
fifth grade.

He replaces former Rah-
way principal Robert Shaw,
who resigned.

New telephone equipment
that makes long distance
calling faster and more con-
venient will begin serving
New Jersey Bell customers
in the Rahway - Clark area .
beginning Saturday (August
19).

At this time, the telephone
company will introduce a new
service known as Expanded
Direct Distarce Dialing (ED
DD) to all customers 'vhose
telephone numbers begin
with 381, 382 and 388.

The new service will allow
customers to dial person-
to-person, collect and credit
card calls directly frorr
their homes and offices as
well as from public tele-
phone booths.

Customers in all New Jer-
sey Bell exchange areas al-
ready can dial station-to-
station long distance calls.
With EDDD, they also will
be able to dial these calls
from public booths.

To gain access to the t'D
DD network customers will
simply dial " O " for opera-
tor followed by the telephone
number. The operator will
come in on the line briefly
after the call is dialed to
obtain any information she
needs.

EDDD makes calling fast-
er because the call is al-
ready moving across tele-
phone lines to its destina-
tion when the operator comes
in on the line. The conversa-
tion can start as soon aslhe
connection is completed.

The speed and convenience
of EDDD service is made
possible by new console-
type switchboards called
traffic service positions.
Long distance operators
manning these positions have
instant access to most of the
information needed to com-
plete a call such as calling
rates and the origin and des-
tination of the call. This in-
formation is automatically

-tcgTin—nn
responsibility.

"If this is- the best the
Democratic machine can
come up with to challenge
Councilman Menotti Lom-
bardi, a man who is dedicat-
ed to ethics in government,
it's a sad commentary on
the capability of the Demo-
cratic party," Councilman
Ciacobbe charged.

Mr. Rack alsocharged that
Giacobbe has an interest in
"the real estate company
which is negotiating the sale
of property to the Redevelop-
ment Agency."

On this point, Councilman
Giacobbe said that his real
estate agency has nothing
whatsoever to do with the •
Redevelopment Agency. "I
own some property as a pri-
vate individual which may
be needed by the Redevelop-
ment Agency, in which case
they may buy it from me as
they wiH from every/other
property owner whtfSe land
is in the area," Vir. Giaco-
bbe said. /

"If they want my property
for the progressive purposes
of the community, I'll sell
it to them. However, my
real estate agency is not in-
volved in any way."

Mr. Rack also .said that
Councilman Vansco should
be asked to resign because
his "father submits bids for,
the sole of fire truck equip-

. ment to the city."
Councilman Vansco said

that his father is employed
as a truck salesman by the
Mack Truck Company. (See
'News-Record .\!ailba>:' 'in
Page four.)

"In his forty years wirh
the company," Councilman
Vansco declared, "my father
has never been even remote-
ly involved with the bidding
of fire equipment. The Mack
Truck Company has spec-
ially trained personnel who
handle the bidding of fire
equipment because of the-
highly technical nature- of
fire department require-
ments."

In their statement the
Councilmen went on to say
that "Mr. Rack lias endan-
gered not only our personal
and professional reputations
with malicious lies, but also
the character and rcputa- -
tions of all of the business-
es and businessmen narr.ed
in his outrageous and fan-
tastic statement.

"Therefore, on behalf ui
ourselves, the businesses
and other people he has ma-
ligned and the citizens of
Rahway we demand an im-
mediate retraction and an
unqualified public apology."

computed, recorded and dis-
played on a lighted panel at
the traffic service position.

The i>21,000 New Jersey
Bell customers who will be
served by EDDD starring
Saturday live in Rahway and
Clark and a section of
Colonia.

ALBERT F. GOETZ, CHAIRMAN. CITY OF RAHWAY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY sits ar
the left of Manuel Gordon, Co-owner at the signing of the transfer of deed relative to the land
for the new Rahway Post Office as Postmaster Warren Moulton, Edgar Silbert. and George Gor-

''•r'~
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Contest Winners
Named In Events
At Playgrounds
Williams Field held a

Clown Coloring Contest this
past week. Winners were:
Clifford Perrine, Gary
Frost, Sharon Hawkins, Dav-
id Webster, Linda Gzybow-
skl, (Robert Hawkins, Debbie
and Florence Bersey, Tho-
mas Coamano, Mitchell Fle-
ischman and Tony Cusmano.

Nancy Steuber won the
freckles contest held at Ma-
dison Field. She was award-
ed a prize for the Most Fre-
ckles. Julie Garrison and
Richard Alexander won se-
cond and third place. Nancy
Luchhurst was awarded a
prize for the lightest frec-
kle and Nancy Alexander for
the tiniest. Those having the
fewest freckles on the play-
ground were Craig Holllngs-
nead and Roy Hollingshead.

David and Patricia Rapp,
Sheila and Heather Freeman,
T. J. Lehr, Wendy D'Arcy,
Karen Paulsen, Pam Gallo,
Nadine Casher and Denise
White were winners in the
Tully FieldTet Contest.

"'Acrobatics were in or-
der at Stein Field this past
week. Winners In the see-
saw balancing contest were:
Donna Barron, Donna Mol-
lar, Karen Dolan and Laurie
Oslar.

Eddie Butler, Mike John-
son and Ronald Johnson were
winners in the Brennan Field
Peanut Hunt. Theresa Dis-
ney, Diane Brusco and Kath-
leen Disney were winners
in the Peanut Hunt at Veter-
ans Field. Doreen Ultsh and
•Yvonne Brown tied for first
place in a candy hunt held
at Squire Island.

Harold Taylor was award-
ed a plaque for his outstand-
ing accomplishment in mas-
tery of Noc-Hockey. He won
67 straight games on hie
way to the championship
crown.

Robert Heaney and Peter
Dariiele were winners in a

Miss New Jersey
—Gotnes-To—

Edward Scullys
Celebrate Their
Golden Anniversary

Mr. ' and Mrs. Edward
Scully of 305 Waite Ave.,
Rahway, celebrated their
Golden Wedding Anniversary
on Aug. 12 with a special
Mass and Breakfast and a
garden party in their honor.

i The Scullys were remem-
bered at the 11 a.m. Mass,
celebrated by the Rev.

I Harold Hermanns, at which
i Mrs. Edward Hayen, of Rah-

way, was organist; and solo-
i lets were Craig Fisher, of
; Linden, and Mrs. Henry
; Fisher, of Rahway. Abreak-
i fast, at Howard Johnson's,
j Woodbridge, followed the
; Mass.

That afternoon, a garden
party for about 100 people
waB held at the Scully's
home. Hostesses for the

party were Mrs. J. Solewin,
t>f Carteret; Miss Kathryn
Russman, of Carteret; and
Mrs. Ernest Richter, o.f
South Plalnfield.

Rahway Fourth
In Playground
Championships

The Rahway Senior Play-
ground^ Champions finished
fourth behind first place Un-1
ion, 6econd place Union Cou- |
nty Park Commission and1

th'ird place Clark in the an-;
nual championships held last:
week at Warinanco Park,:
Elizabeth. Cranford, Kenil-'
worth, Elizabeth, Roselle
Park and Hillside were also
•entered in the meet.

Second place winners for I
Rahway were Claudia Colb- j
ert - - Girls Jacks and Su- '
san Varady - - Girls Ring •
Tennis. Third place winners

were Gary Bechelll — Boys
Washers, Bill Raupp —Boys
Ring Tennis, Mike Alba —
Boys Checkers, Joann Ar-
curi — Girls Hopscotch,
Charnette Williams ~ Girls
Horseshoes and Mary Ann
Blackshear — Girls Foul-
shooting. .Fourth place win-
ners were Otha Holmes —
Boys Horseshoes, Lavon
Mosley - - Boys Chess, Les-
lie White — Girls Paddle
Tepnis and Kathy Patla —
Girls Chess.

Other members of the
team were Paul Basic, Greg
Plngore, Tom Redman, Ren-
ee Peterson, and Linda Huff.

The team was accompan-
ied to the championships by
Nicholas Delmonaco, Tonv
Rocky, Cass Begler ana Di-
ane Calder.

A picnic for all was pro-
vided at lunch time with Mr.
Delmonaco acting as chef.
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GOT THE SCOOP?
Call 388-0600
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I Peace Corps To Test
On August 19th

Rahway and Clark aiv» Persons Interested in ser-
residenta Interested In ser- ving with the Peace Corps
vlng with the Peace Corps must fill out an application,
In developing nations are if they have not already done
Invited to take the Peace so, and present It to the test-
CorpB Placement Test at er before the test. Appllca-
1:30 P. M. on Saturday, Aug- tion forms are available
ust 19 at The Plalnfield Post from local post offices or
Office. from the Peace Corps In

Washington, D. C. 20525.
. 15,000 Peace Corps Vol-

unteers with widely varying
backgrounds are currently
serving in 56 developing na-
tions, in Asia, Africa, Latin

The test measures general
aptitude and ability to learn
a foreign language, not edu-
cation or achievement. It Is
given to determine where
and how an applicant will be . .

ippiest and best utilized i America and the Pacific.

Funds Available

IRS. Application
i Deadline Set

WINNERS IN THE ANNUAL ARTS AND CRAFTS EXHIBIT Stephanie Harris. Peter Blood, Richard Bull in the second
named by Mrs. Rachel Truppa after the judging at State Bank row- S o r y Saronchak, Richard Jones in the third row and Sidney
of Rahway by Miss Jean Williams, Abe Reppen and A. R. T y - | B - Stone, Business Administrate- for the City of Rahway inj
burczy, are Raymond Pula in the front row; Warren Lang, ' t n e fourth row.

[Horseshoe contest held at the playground
! Roosevelt Field. John Rose, David Perrine, Mable
Thomas Hammell and Char- Manchester, Barbra Ward
les_ Payne were the winners Ellen Keefe, Kathy Ward!
in the scavenger hunt held Mary Ann Furman and Bar-
at Madison Field. Freckles, bra Nugey were winners in
freckles, who has freckles? the stuffed animal contest
David Klengebiel was award- held at Veterans Field
ed the Tully Field prize for |
the moBt freckles at the an-
nual freckle contest. Edmund
Flynn received an award for
the least amount.

Roy Dwyer blew the lar-
gest bubble in the Stein Field
bubble gum contest and Vlcki
Newman was awarded a prize
for blowing the first bubble.

Lowell Schobe, Bryan Sul-
livan, John Decatur, Lorr-
aine Ragusa, Nancy Rutkow-

Theresa
ners in

Miss New Jersey appears
through the courtesy of
Hoffman Beverages,

MERIT Foodtown

52 Wesffield Avenue^ Clark

ski and Kevin Kennedy were
winners in the Merck Field
Pet Show. Gary Hoodzow was
awarded a special Tyler and

Brlster were win-
the Brennan Field

Water Baloon contest. Tom
Stefanik, Billy Young, Paul
Whittom, Lois Plckney, Flo-
rence BerBey, Stephen She-
pard, Terry Stefanik, Ann
Marie Dulchak, Jo Ann Dul-

ichak, Richard Stefanik,
!David Shepard, Carl Szqm-
treta and Marty Fleischmann
'were winners in th
Williams Field Pet Show

Roslyn Williams, Janice
Caso, Nancy Argondlzzo and
Natalie Knap were winners
In 'relay races held at Flan-
agan Field' this past week
Mask making occupied a ma-
jority of the arts and crafts
projects at Squire Island
Those making paper masks
entered their-creations Sa.
contest. Winners were Kat-
rlna Gattuso, Sandra Woir-
lds and Glna Gattueo,

Prizes were awarded^ to
the youngsters finding the
most pennies in the annual
Madden Field Penny Hunt.
Linda Sutyak received a Fuz-
zy-Wuzzy Bar of Soap for
finding the most pennies for
the girls. John Eric Mosley
won the prize for finding
the most pennies for the
boys. He received the latest
edition of Mad Magazine.
James Brown was award-
ed a'Softball for finding the
one Canadian Penny hid on

PACHMAN'

to

4

SALE
Wool Skirts

ana*

Slacks
Polo Shirts
LONG SLEEVE - TURTLENECK

SIZES - 3 0 - 3 2 - 3 4 - 3 6

Poor Boy
LONG SLEEVE - ZIPPERED
SIZES - 3 0 - 3 2 - 3 4 - 3 6 - 3 8

"Blouses "
IVY LEAGUE - MAN TAILORED

LONQ SLEEVES

Assortment of leather belts
WAS 2 ^ - 1 *

Everything Reduced

GREATLY REDUCED

1*
F
Oft

00
NOW

-jog

Bras* Sweaters* Sleepwear*Blouses* Girdles«Hose«Slips

Woman's Shop
8 5 EAST CHERRY STREET RAHWAY

PBA Urges New
Legislation On
2 Man Patrols

The
men's

N. J. State Patrol-
Benevolent Associa-

don, Inc., which plans a step-
ped up campaign to obtain
passage of legislation mak-
ing 2-man patrols manda-
tory during night hours, to-
day urged citizens to contact
their legislators in support
of the PBA proposal.

The plea was made by John
J. Heffernan, State PBA Pre-
sident, who said that the pub-
lic "has as great, if not
greater, stake in the adopt-
ion of this legislation-as do
the police." He cited recen:
riots and social unrest as
"clear evidence that 2-man
patrols are vital to the con-
tainment of disorder and
protection of the individual
patrolman."

Heffernan, Maplewood De-
tective who heads the 16,000
member police group, scor-
ed officials who cite costs
in _their opposition

Knights Family
Outing Se\ For
Sunday. Aug. 20

Rahway Council 1146, Kni-
ghts of Columbus, has an-
nounced final plans for its
Annual Family Picnic on
Sunday, August 20_, at the
Deutscher Club in Clark.
Starting time will be 12 noon.

Family Picnic Chairman
Ed Byrnes states that this
year's, menu will include
hamburgers, hot dogs, sau-
sages, corn on the cob, clams
on the half shell, clam chow-
der and watermelon. Beer
and soda will be served and
ice cream will be available
for the youngsters.

To consume . the young-
sters'
has arranged for games and
contests, including three
legged races, potato sack
races ,and other -.events, in
which the youngsters will
compete according to their
age groups. Prizes will be
awarded to the winners.

Children wiy^^Jso. have
at their disposal! a "mini-

Mortgage
Loans

On Residential Properties

"Just what price do these
>eople put on a policemen's
ife," Heffernan aBked. He

continued:
"Policemen in N. J. are

fed up being the men in the
middle. We are charged with
the maintenance of law and
order, In these days of ten-
sion and turmoil it borders
on the criminal to ask indiv-
idual patrolmen to risk their
lives unnecessarily for the
sake of a few points ln a tax
rate. A brave Plainfleld po-
lice officer was kicked and
beaten to death in the recent
riot. Another ln Newark wasl
murdered. How many more]
police lives must be sacri-
ficed on the altar of false
economy before the consc-
ience of the community is
aroused?

"And let every citizen be
aware that he is being short-
changed with 1-man patrols
during the night. Two-man
patrols are required, not
only for the protection of the
Individual law enforcement
officer, but for the public
good as well. I urge every
thinking citizen to contact
his State Senators and As-
semblymen in favor of pas-
sage of Assembly Bill No.
396. The State PBA is going
to push with every weapon
at Its command to get this
legislation approved. The
public will be wise to join
us in this fight for more
effective law enforcement."

WEDDING PLANS?
Call 388-0600

Individuals who wish to
take the Internal Revenue
Service's 1967 Special En-
rollment Examination must
submit applications before
Aug. 31, 1967.

Joseph M. Shotz, IRS Dis-
trict Director for New Jer-
sey, explained that the
examination is to qualify
persons, who are not certi-
fied public accountants or
attorneys, to represent cli-
ents before the Internal Re-

Liberal Terms Fast Service

Savings Pass Book Rate

News Record
Mailbag

August 10,
• To The Editor:

Reference your news Item
today's date, stating Mr.
George Vansco's father sub-
mits bids for fire apparatus,
please be advised that Mr.

-Vansco Sr. has been employ-

PRESIDENT OF THE RAHWAY KI-
LE FT WELCOMES Sidney Stone and

i Wallace Whclan as new members after their induction by Max
\Sheld at last week's luncheon meeting where Sgt. Theodore
Polhemus of the Rahway Police Department spoke on the topic,
"Drinking and'Driving and gave a demonstration of the use of
the "Breath Meter".

News Mailbag

—T6~Tffe~Edit<Sff^—~ ed-by-Mack-T-ruck-s—fhe.-for—-----
than 40 years and his "

U
gram of social activity dedi-

p cated exclusively to themor-
t ' ale and welfare of our Arm-

ed Forces around the globe.

I wish to express this de-
partment's appreciation to
the Rahway News-Record for
the excellent pictorial and
narrative descriptions of the'
activities of the Rahway Re-
creation Department's play-
ground division summer
program, which will termi-
nate on August 18, 1967.

The coverage afforded by
the newspaper ' helped to
maintain children's interest
in the eight-week program.

Very truly yours,
Nichola&iF. Delmonaco
General Supervisor of

Playgrounds

more
capacity is strictly as a
truck salesman.

Mr. Frank Griesser is our
fire apparatus representa-
tive and is the only one auth-
orized, in addition to my-
self, to contract with any
municipality for Mack, with
regard to fire apparatus pur-
chases in the Union County
area.

We would appreciate a re -
traction of said statement-

Very truly yours,
MACK TRUCKS, INC
L. J. Massello,
Branch Manager.

A l U O e f V l C e S ln Vietnam, USO continues
to be a key human factor in
our nation s defense. At Its

\7iftTlcim clubs servicemen from ev-
.V l l ~ l l . l d . l l i ery commurrity-Ui the nation

can take advantage of the long
Two of Rahway's United established V'home away

Fund Agencies including the from home" \atmosphere,
American Red Cross and the snack bars, gift shops, bar-
USO are now supporting a ber shops, hot shdwers,
wide variety of services to photo clubs,, gardens, beach
men and women in our own fronts, post office facilities

d f id d d f h h
that American
used to.

r t ings
G. I.'s are

The test will be given in
the Newark District Office at
1060 BroadSt.,onSeptember
25 and 26, 1967. Interested

p s !
amusement park' featuring
such rides as the Whip and
the Rocking Swing. Also av-
ailable will be outdoor
swings, sliding ponds and
see-saws. In addition a " t re -
asure hunt" will be held.

For the adults an egg
throwing contest will beheld
ah"d"*as—a special -feature•
the ladies will participate in :

a "rolling pin throwing"
contest. Mr, Byrnes has in- -
dlcated, however, tha_f some.
of the Knights are somewhat
reluctant to "volunteer"
their "services" for.thls
particular event. " i

»«• n - persons can secureenergy, Mr_._Byrnes £ a t i o n 8 a n d a d d l c l o n a l

mation in Room 811 of the
District Office.

Applications, accompani-
ed by a fee of 525 payable
to the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, should be mailed to the il
Director, Audit Division, In-
ternal Revenue Service,
should be mailed to the Di-
rector, Audit Division, In-
ternal Revenue Service,
Washington, D. C. 20224.

J

per annum
Compounded or paid quarterly. Now you can earn more when you

" A X I A " . By mail, too. (We pay pottage both ways).

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1591 Irving Street "Our Joth Year' Rahway, N.J.

DAILY — 9 to 4:30; Saturday — 9 to 12 noon
Drtve-L'p Window — Parking

Accounts insured to $15,000. by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

save at

To The Editor:

I'm sorry to say I missed
yliur article on school
guards, but I did read your
reply to the previous edi-
torial. I happen to be a
school crossing guard for
going on 4 years. I know
working for the public is
very difficult, because each
person has his own idea of
how the Job should be done.

To The Editor:
What is all this talk about

no place for the 5th Ward
children to play? Veterans
Field is staffed by Rahway
Recreation Employees isn't
it?

What about using the Bart-
lett Field Playground again?
When we moved to Rahway
over eighteen years ago I
used to walk my son to that
playground as there was no
traffic light at Westfield
Avenue and Madison Avenue.

In recent years the city

, p
armed forces stationed in and dozens of other things
Vietnam, and many more to th A i G I '
refugees and civilians in this
war-torn country, according USO Shows sent637enter-
to information released this tainers, 91 units - overseas
week by G. Edwin Cook, Ex- last year, giving 3,300 per-
ecutive Director of the local formances reaching audien-
fund agency. ces in excess of 3,200,000

With 45 field stations now arid climaxed by Bob Hope's
open throughout Vietnam, the Christmas Show.
American Red Cross is help- General Emmett O'Don-
ing nearly 17,000 individual
servicemen each month.

nell, Jr.,
president

USAF
of the

I do my" job to the best of seems to leave cropped the1 8 ° n a l _ P r

my ability which is Just d B l F i l d

(Ret.), as
p USO typi-

Services include personal- fies the spirit of the 85,0.00
ized help in verifying family volunteers who help the
problems involving emer- small staffs at USO clubs
gency family crisis, provid-
ing financial' assistance in
an emergency, and counsel-
ing on family problems and
related matters. Emergency: men
communications by the Red*
Cross Involvingserlousper-

and installations in the Uni-
ted States and 14 other coun-
tries to provide home - like
programs for our service-

y j pp
my ability, which is Just named Bartlett Field, nam-
how any worker in any job ed, I believe, for a service
would do. I would like to man killed during World War
impress to the public that II. Everyone refers to the
if we really did'nt care about, field as "The Water Works
all the children we guards' i Playground" and it Is open-
cross, we would'nt be out led only to clubs or large
there. The money we make.groups, Cub packs, political
for standing out in the freez- [groups, etc. for weekend pic-
lng rain and snow, the hot •
sun 18, indeed very little,
The couple of times a day
as It was put in the paper
amounts to close to 4 hours
a day. Let some of the com-
plainers try that on a 10°-

is your car
lied up
for service???

Rent one
from us!!!

You don't have to sit
at home just because
your serviceman is
waiting for a part or
while you wait for
the insurance adjuster
to settle your claim.

Rent a new Comet
or Mercury-
Low,JoHr_rates
daily.. .
weekly... monthly

RAHWAY MOTOR CAR
CO., INC. v

1003 ST.GEORGE AVE.

• RAHWAY. N. J.

Lincoln Contintntol • M«rcu

ComtT • Flot

Sal«s & Svrvlct • Auto Lvaiing

15° day for'5 days."

Mrs. Carole Eberhardt
£ Ave.

Rahway, N. J.

nics.
"Where there is a will

there is a way."
Ella R. Hammell

(Mrs. A.)
1255 Stone Street
Rahway, New Jersey

of servicemen are now av-
eraging 555 per day.

Clubmoblle units and re-
creation centers set uj*, by
the Red Cross offer off-duty
recreation and other prog-
rams to servicemen in Iso-
lated areas. Services to pa-
tients in military hospitals

Rahway Scout
at Philmont Ranch

overseas. The test requires
no preparation and is non-
competitive; an applicant can
neither pass nor fall. The
test takes approximately one
hour and a half.

MARSH: DID NOT ASK...
(Continued from page one)

jceeding governing body.
"Just a few weeks ago,

at the dedication of our new
library, we heard strong

They are working with the
people of these nations In
self he,lp projects- ranging
from food production and he-
alth to education and com-

: munity action.
_

Miss Woodward
Accepts Post

Miss Norma Jean Wood-
Case regarding the solemn
duties of public servants.
These duties include the en-
forcement of the rules by
which we function.

We are upholding the
most important principle of
our system of government
by doing everything in our
power to follow the stated
decision of our voters.

"If it Is an imperfect piece
of legislation, then the voters
have the right and responsi-
bility of this administration
to see that it be followed.

"It 1B only natural that
years of indifferent govern-
ment have caused some of
our citizens to be unaware
of the provisions of the sys-
tem they have established.
It is equally understandable
that some of our people, be-
cause no one took the trouble
to. enlighten them, find them-
selves performing service
both to the city and to in-
terests that sell goods and
services to the city.

"This Infers no reflection
upon their character or mo-
tives. However, we have the
responsibility to set the re-
cord straight and will do so
with the least damagepossl-

: ble to these people. Setting
i the record straight begins
with making everyone aware

, of the law. Making everyone
Rahway Scout Richard Sp- aware of the law Is not by

elch has arrived at Philmont; fact, Intent or Inference a
Scout Ranch and Explorer.! request,,for anyone's reslgn-

Rahway has successfully
completed her studies for
M.A. In Portuguese at the
University of Wisconsin.

In the fall Miss Woodward
will take up duties as in-
structor of Portuguese at
Mary Washington College of
the University of Virginia
Fredericksburg, Virginia,
where she received her B.A.
in Foreign Service ln 1966.

Obituaries
WALTER A. BARTON
Funeral services were

held Monday afternoon from
the Van .Hlse & Callagan'
Funeral Home, Brick Town,
for Walter A. Barton, 39,
formerly of Rahway.

Mr. Barton, a graduate of
Rahway High School was a

Printer at the Qulnn and Bo-
en Company, Rafiway for

twenty-two years. He was a
member of the International
Typographical Union and
chairman of Troop 17 Brick
Town Boy Scouts. He was a
former member and organi-
zer of the Rahway First AldJ

Base In- northeastern New
Mexico. He Is part of an
expedition of 38 Scouts and

from the Union
the Boy Scouts

act for themselves.
To the families of ser-

vicemen the Red Cross of-
fers personal and family co-

GOT THE S*COOP?'
Call 388-0600

atlon as has' been BO unjustly
charged."--•"

"we are aware that cer-
tain provisions of the Faulk-
ner Ace are unpopular ln
certain areas.

"However, it is not our
right or Intention to Inter-
pret the law or measure our
actions under the law ln
terms of their popularity or

and em««encv7inan' d a n c e o f PWlmont's ranger effect on private interero.and emergency finan- 8taff> T h e g r o u p . s r a n g e r l 8 "Progress has been the
of-thlB. AdminlMr a-

Progrew cannot occur

The Scouts are now ln
training at the "university
of the great outdoors" for

unsellng, referral
and

t h e l r 12-day high adventure
: expedition under the gul-
I d f P W l '

Cross youth provide "friend- JJf,8,8,
^ J ^ y
backpacking, tlon.

d l

BELL DRUG STORE
RAHWAY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
1 I UP Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING ST. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

densed

WHY ROAST THIS SUMMER?
GAS COOLS YOUR HOME FOR PEANUTS
Plenty of hot days ahead. Let gas cool your whole house. Keep cool.
Sleep cool. No moving parts to wear out or repair. Just whisper-quiet
comfort... for peanuts! Use our hot line to cool off fast! Want to stop
roasting sooner? For priority survey service phone 289-5000 Ext. 276.

Air Condition Your Whole House
For As Little As 10% Down-As Low As S20 A Month

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

Established 1912

" LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING^

" STORAGE

PACKING

?1S South Av i . , E. Cnnfoni

Elizabethtown Gas Company • Home Cooling Division, Dept. PC 1
One Elizabethtown Plaza • Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207s

Gentlemen: Ye», we'd like to keep cool (or peenuts. Please have your home cooling engineer
survey our home and give us an estimate.

NAME. _PHONE_

STREET.

CITY_ .Z IP .

W« Q own • rent our home. We heat our home with Q steam 3 hot water D warm air ducts.
Our pressnt heating fuel is: Q gas Q oil Q coal Q other.

school
milk. More than
worth of this mat-

erial has already been sent.
In addition, the Red Cross
is managing 26 r e f u g e e -
camp areas ln Vietnam, dis-
tributing medicine, and fin-
ancing self help construction
projects of new homes for
the settlement of refugees.

Since it was chartered Fe-
bruary 4, 1941, the USO and
United Way Campaigns have
worked in partnership to
raise the financial Bupport
necessary to sustain a pro-

ahirr"boxeB'flnd'kitB*"flrat h l k lng techniques arid com-, ln the cEaotlc atmospheresnip coxes and tits, first „„„,,» „„,, „„„ „,...„,« H™ mat has dominated our local
government. We are putting
things ln order but we in-
sist that law and order are
the inseparable partners of

the Mayor con-

pass and map orientation.
After three days with their
ranger, the expedition will
continue following moun-
tain trails on the214-square
mile ranch under their own
adult leaders, Including Ray-
mond Eastman, 1103 Madi-
son Hill Road, Rahway. East-
man is employed by Ford
Motor Company lnMetuchen.

While on the trail, die
Scouts will participate

p r o g r e s £
eluded.

Church
of Rahway and a M/Sgt ln
the Woodbridge National
Guard.

Surviving besides his wife
Charlotte are three sons,
Raymond, Steven and John;
his mother Mrs. Alice Bar-
ton, and a sister Miss Alyce
Barton, both of San Fran-
cisco.

JOHN L. RYAN
Funeral services were

held August 8 from the Corey
& Corey Funeral Home, Rah-
way and thence at St. Mary's
R. C. Church for John L.
Ryan, 59, of 1232New Bruns-
wlck-Ave.Twho-dled at .Rah-
way Hospital after a brief
illness.

Bom ln Clark Summit,
Pa., he lived in Rahway for
thirty years. He was em-

by Tlngley Rubber
South Plalnfield and

Women do not start smok-
ing as early, do not inhale

ie ™ . ^ P 1 ? ' , Uli h a v e n o t

ln f.m
1

0ke° aB l 0"8 a s " e n-
Union County Heat AsB

GETAWAY
WHILE THE

GETTING'S
GOOD

Scouts will participate ln f.1 8 -
program features offered ln Union County Heart AsBocla-.
26 camps by more than 400 tlon points out. But the doe-
staff members. These fea- e r w o m e n J» "poking habits
tures Include geology, earth approach those of men, the
science, gold panning and "oeer do their disease and

•i mining, archaeological study death rates reach the levels
and digging, and mountain- recorded for men.
eering. This summer more
than 15,000 Explorers and _„_ „_„„„_
older Boy Scouts, will take CALL THE RECORD
part ln these and other act- WITH,O

N
O

EWJJTEMS

lvltles 388-0000

Vacation time and money-on-hand sometimes haVe a way of
missing each other on the year's calendar. Result? Another
"do-nothing" two-weeks-with-pay.

Why not get out the suitcases and come to us for a Vacation
Loan? We like the idea of making our money available when
your time is available, don't you?
Bon voyage.

Hzabethtown Gas
M

i .•

EUZAKTH
Oiw Ellzabathtown Plan

289-5000

METUCHEN
452 Main StrMt

2S9-BOO0

HRTHAMBOV RAHWAY I M S m O O
220 Martut Strut 21VC*ntral Avtnu« 184 Elm (tract

2TO-S000 289 5000 I 2NBOO0

dark state bank
trust company

RARITAN R3A0 AT COMMERCE PIACE • WESTFIELD AVENUE AT LINCOLN BLVD.

MEMBER F.D.I C.

KAHWAY

JRecoth
SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPER
PubMihad Evtry Thunday Mcrnlnt by

THE NEWS RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
1470 Broad Str.it, Rahwoy, N.J., 388-0600

Cnly $4.00 bring* you 52 wttki of good rtadlng oboul
the ivtnt i of Rahway, Clark, Colonla and arta....only
;$6.00 for yearly tubtcrlptlant outtldt Union and

Countlis.

P/tau iind th* "Ro/iwoy-Ntwi Rteord" to_

HAM.

A0DHUS.

orry PHOMI

• Encloitd II my ditck or monty crdtr for I -
\ O Pfiatt bill mt.

J Rnum to: rtofiwoy-Ntvn ftteoro'
1470 Broad Strut

I ficfiway, N.j. 07065

ployed
Corp.,
was a member of Local #182
Rubber Workers Union.

Surviving are a brother,
Joseph, of Rahway, and a
sister. Miss Victoria Ryaiv,
of Clark Summit, Pa.

NANCY LEWANDOWSKI
Funeral services for

Miss Nancy Ann Lewandow-
skl, 16, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lewandowskl of
1720 Westover Rd., Clark,
were held Wednesday from
tiie Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home, Clark and at
St. John the Apostle Church
where a High Mass of Re-
quiem was offered. Intern-
ment followed ln the family
plot.

Miss Lewandowskl died
Saturday lnMuhlenberg Hos-
pital, Plainfleld, from head
Injuries suffered Thursday
when she was Btmfck by a
tractor - trailer in Linden.

Police said Miss Lewan-
dowski was struck by the
truck at 3:30 p.m. Thurs-
day as she attempted to
cross St. George Ave. at1

Stiles St.
She was taken to Muhlen-

berg Hospital where she re-'
malned unconscious until her •
death at noon Saturday.

Police have charged Clin-
ton A. Howard, 30, of Somer-
set, the driver, with causing
death by auto. Police said

August 17, 1967

turn off St. George Ave.
when it struck the girl.

The Elizabeth born girl

KEROSENE
' RAHWAY,N I f

• • • • « *

• • • • • • • • • • • • • »
I STILL I
• SHOVELING COAL?
7 Convert you-present boiler (o |

MODERN i
OIL HEAT i

s : ^ $325.00 ;
275 tank Honeywell controls*

I J. SERVEDIO <
• & SONS, INC. *

I FUEL OIL Kl
^FlIJ-125^ ̂ RAH

would have entered her. sen-
ior year at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
next month. While ln high
school she was active ln the
chorus and band.

Surviving besides her par-
ents are a sister, Mrs. Fran-
ces Chavez of Rahway; two
brothers, Thomas and John,
both at home, and her pa-
ternal grandmother, Mrs.
Florence Duske of Morris-
town.

MRS. GERTRUDE HYSLOP
Funeral services for Mrs.

Gertrude L. Hyslop, 54; of
36 Wheatsheaf Rd.," Clark,
were held at 11 a.m. today
at the Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home, Clark, with
Rev. William Elliott, pastor
of Osceola Presbyterian
Church officiating. Intern-
ment followed in Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery, Wood-
bridge r

Mrs. Hyslop, widow of Sa-
muel J. Hyslop died Sunday
in Rahway Hospital. Born in .-
Elizabeth, she moved to,.
Clark IS years ago and was \
heatl bookkeeper for the
Clark State Bank.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Patricia Bass, Clark;

l M T h

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Wolff leaves a sister,
Mrs. Sadie Bartels of 694
Hamilton St., Rahway; two
sons, one step son, two dau-
ghters; ten grandchildren;

and two step grandchildren.
The funeral services are

being arranged by the Ric-
hard W. Sheehan Funeral
Home, West Hartford.

SERVING UNION i MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
SINCE 1914

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXUR
COAL AND FUEL OIL CO.

• Automatic Fuel Oil Delivery

• Complete Installations

• Heating Modernization

24 Hour Phone Service'

36 E. Grand
Avenue

Rahway,
New Jersey

p _ _ . J _ r 8 ^ _ T h a n i a
Patterson, Linden and Mrs.
Veronica Graham, Clark;
and two grandchildren.

ANNA GERTRUDE'WOLFF
Funeral services will be

conducted Aug. 18 at the Me-
morial Baptist Church,
Hartfortt, Conn., for Mr3.
Emll Wolff, 78, a native of
Rahway, who died ln Hart-
ford Hospital on Aug. 16.

Born in Rahway, Mrs.
Wolff moved to the Hartford
area 30 years ago. She was
a member of the Memorial
Baptist Church there.

29 E
Linden 486-5086

Clarkten Shopping Center
Raritan Road, Clark

388-7864
O O O O 0 O

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY
DECORATED PLATTERS
FOR ALL-OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOH
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA
SALAMI

POULTRY "
_P_RIME MEATS

Now Open In Clark
i t the corner of CENTRAL AVENUE and RARITAN ROAD

the newest In the

Goodyear Company Service Centers

FeitvlDg full Unit if - Tlrei -GE ippllincei --Batteries --Mechanical services

We repair and/or Install:

• Mufflers
• Tailpipes

• Batteries
• Fan Belts

• Brake Binds
«Spwk Plugs

• Lights
• Front End Parts

INSTANT CREDIT GOOD/VEAR
SERVICE STORE

Corner of Central Avenue and Raritan Road, Clark
Plenty of Free Parking

Open 8:30 a.m. to a p.m. every nay

381-5JKF

O\353-5353
HEATING OIL

OIL BURNER SERVICE

* ttrvlet Contract
• Brigtt Pita

*0Mpli t t iBttallHltnt I Genvtrtloni

RUSSO BROS, A
71 Fr«rt Strait, Ellzibath

"Rt/SSO
Division of Raritan Oil Co. FOR

RELIABILITY"

ARTISTS • WRITERS • PRINTERS
For Industry and Community Publications

Job Printing

Offset and Letterpress

Composition and Printing

JOB PRINTING
• B3OCHUHES

PLANT PUBLICATIONS
• NEWSPAPERS

388-0600

1470 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY

i
: i
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WANT ADS
RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
R A T E S

Minimum Charge
3 lines for SI.00

Additional lines 30c-each
25% DISCOUNT

On Classified Advertisements'
ordered to tun 3 or more times,
providing no changes are made
in original advertisement, dis-
count allowed only after first
insertion. '

Classified Display
Col. Inch SI.25 j

Box .No. Charge 15c j

Closing Hours for
Classified Ads:

5 P.M. TUESDAY
Cash, check or stamps should
accompany advertising copy.

The paper is not responsible
for errors in classified ads
taken by telephone.

T«-Place ̂ as i lNed Ad
CALL 388-0600

HELP-WANTED-Maleor Female

SALES PERSONS, experienced
in real estate in Clark area foi
expanding Clark office at Exit
135 Garden State Parkway. In-
quire Robert
382-6666

E. Newman. Inc

SPECIAL SERVICES

HOUSE FOR RENT

ELECTROLYSIS
L'nuanted hair removed by the
latest shortwave method. V.
De Salvo, member of American
Electrolysis Association and
Association of N.J. 41 W. Main,
St. 388-0999^

6 ROOM HOI 'SE. 2 car garage
S100. Business Couple Pre
ferred. Write Rah. News-Rec
Box E88.

FURNISHED R00MF0R RENT

Nicely furnished room for
gentleman. Private home. 388-
4618-

Kurni.slu-risilicic rooms, kitchen
privileges reasonable Rates
969-1872, alter 7 p.m. :188-1433

HOUSES FOR SALE

I.YYESTJIEMS
Custom built modem brick

SPECIAL NOTICES

IF VOL HAVE A PROBLEM

family — air conditioned — on
54' \ 184' lot.

Also
Sturdy 3 family in the heart of

with alcohol, write Alcoholics. | ">""
Anonymous. Box
or call Bl 2-1516.

15. RahuityJ

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our ap-
preciation to the members of
the Clark Police Department,
the Clark Volunteer Emergency-
Squad, and the priests of St.
Agnes Church for the assistance
they rendered in our time of
need. We also wish to express
our sincere thanks and anpreci-
tion to our relatives, friends
and neighbors for the kindness
and sympathy extended to us in
our bereavement in the loss of
our Dear One.

The Family Of
Lillian M. Hutchinson

Income — S200. monthly-*
Vskins SI".500.

P.\SC.\I.r. AGl.M T-RAHtt'AY
Hlj Pratt St.. .'(editor 381-3104

• RAHWAY.
Two family, lg. living rm.,
kit. & 1 bedroom with bath
on each floor. Wall to wall
carpeting. Good neighbor-
hood. 10 min. walk to P.R.
,R. station. If you are look-
ing for a good investment,
this is it. 3SS-1657, nights
388-0680. T. R. Evans Co.,
399 Mill St., Rahway.

JIM'S TV SERVICE
JIM MC DOWELL, JR. IS start-
ing TV Repair Work in this
area. Alumni Rahway High
School. Class 1930. Graduate
of JerswCity Teeh.Inst. Qual-
ified Electronic Tech. Second
Class FCC License. All people
who see this ad and would be:
interested in acquiring my ser-
vices, now or at a later date
call 388-3169

fuiiuiure tied and re webbed.
Sofa S12-, Chair S6.

Me do rcfinishing on all woods,
touch-up & repairs, cigarette
burns. Insurance estimates.
985-5895.

ELECTROLYSIS
TREATMENT

Latest short Wave Method
I'nwanted Hair /Removed

Perr'anently

For frep info. & literature,!
I call or write: I

CONNIE KAPLAN, M.E !
381-5415 '

549 Vi. Inman Avenue '
Rahway, N.J. I

WANTED TO BUY

ARTICLES FOR SALE

HELP WANTED-FEMALl

TOY DEMONSTRATORS ~~
Earn up to 25cc commission. No
collecting. No delivery. Car
necessary. Mrs. P. Vargo, 12
Anna PI. So. Plainfield. N. J.
155-8150.

A - l
TEMPORARIES

Children grown? Want to return!
to work? Take a temporary as-,
signment in any office catego-yl
and if you decide to take perma-
nent employment you can do s o .

i i

Two brand new lamps.
388-5457

$15-

Couch, 2 chairs, 3 tables, 2
lamps, slipcovers, S100. Call
381-7736-

MOVING - Bedroom, living
room, dinette furniture for sale.
Carpeting. many houst,.. id
items. Best orfers. Call after
5:00 p.m. 382-3803.

Round
table.

white
S5

enamel umbrella
388-0040-

2 Brand New Table Lamps;
Meat Sheer, used twice; $15
for each. Call 388-5457.

W. BUY BOOKS!
'LEASE CALL FOR DETAILS

P.M. BOOK SHOP
Plainfield 4-3900.

oi lindi lor the wldenlur of Liks Are-
nuo from OH Rldio Roed to Behwlon
Drive In accordance with tbe pltni
Iherelor on Ille In thi OIIlu of the
TowmhlD Clerk and her«bj tcproTed.

(b) The eiumtted mejeitnum amount
or bondi or notei to be l/eued for laid
purpoie li tia,300.00.'

(c> Toe estimated coit of said purposes
Is JJO,000.00 the excess thereof orer tht
sild estimated m*»imum amount of
bonds or notes to be Issued therefor
belnt the amount of the said 11,300
down payment for said purpose

SECTION 4. The followlni matters
are hereby determined, declared, recited
and stated:

la) Tot laid purpose described In Sec-
tion 3 of this bond ordinance U not a
current ezpema and Is a property or
Improvement which thn Township may
lawfully acquire or make as a general
Improvement, and no part of the cost
thereof has been or shall be specially
assessed on property spsclaUy benefited
thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of "said
purpose, within tha limitations of Bald
Local Bond Law and according to the
reasonable life-- thereof u forty («o>

IORTUORI r> ROOK ivvrvri n '»••"•
nent employment you can do so. ; , , ? ' , . ^J, i, Jt} <cl "" •""'•mtnLi debt statement
WiTHi-il-r A SFIT! rnmo in ami' «'EDIA. Order Before Pr CC In-, required by said law has been duly mldeWITHOUT A F EE! Come In and, „ „ _ . n ,, _ - , and tiled In the Office of the Township
inquire or just a phone callwilLi crease . Lau u o n s Dallas 2 3 3 - ' -
do. , 7171

REGISTER NOW! 1
413 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

322-8300 I 1

Dining room. 9 pieces, walnut.
2 1 2 yrs. old, like new, S185
Four tables, party tops. S60..
lamps, etc. 381-0454.

AUTO FOR SALE

1966 English ma"be motor bike,
like new. 381-5415 or 381-
5335.

SPECIAL SERVICES

AMBITIOIS WOMEN
Needed immediately to service
exclusive territories in Rah-
way. Part time. Call Avon Cos-
metics for details 353-4880.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
Full or part-time.

General Reed Company
19 Walnut Ave. , Clark

3 8 2 " 7 3 7 3 | CEMENT^ t7.NT«ACTING?
CLEANING WOMAN - ONE'I special iz ing in cellar floors
DAY A WEEK. CALL A F T E H I Polios. sidewalks, stoops
6:00 P.M. 388-2059- , 1382-5622-

CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN
Continued growth has created a career opportunity with our
Analytical Chem Lab for some one experienced in instrumental
and "WET" analytical methods. Position involved the analysis
or rerrous and non-ferrous metals, gasses, and inorganic nla-
tcrius

- — — — --.- - jwruhio
Clerk, and ft comDlett azteuled duDlic&U
orlxlntvl Ihnreof b u btn filed in thi
Office of the Director of tht D.Tlilon
of Local Oorerament in the Department
of th« Treiiurr of the Btnte of New
Jeney, and mch statement ihowi thtt
the rrosi debt of tha TowathlD tu de-
fined In itld Law li lnereued by thli
Bond ordinance br SIB,900 and thtt tbe1 *»!d obllcttlom authortted by th!i bond

i ordinance win b« within all debt 11ml-
titlons prescribed br tald Itw.

(d) Tbe atvrecite amount of not t i -
ceedlnf $2.500 00 for Item* of exoenie
permitted under Section 40A:2-20 of
laid Law hai been Included In the fort-
colnt estimated coit of iald Improre-
raent or puroote.

SECTION 3. The full faith and credit
of the Township are hereby pledged to
the punctual payment of the principal
of and interest on the iald oblliatlom
authorised br thli bond ordinance. Bald
oblltattons shall be direct, unlimited
obllmtloni of the Townjhlp. and the
Township shall be obllrtied to ley? ad
Yalorem Mxtt upon »11 yti§ taxaWe"prot>-
erty within the Township for the pay-
ment of i«ld obllotloiii and Interest
thereon without limitation of raU or
amount.

SZCT1ON 0. This bond ordinance ihaU
take effect twenty (30) daya after the
first publication thereof after final
DMItie aa prorldid by said Local Bond
Law.

We prefer someone with a two year technical degree or presently
mijorlng In chemistry in night school, but related experience is
of|major importance.

We ofrer a liberal salary and benefit program with the oppor-
tunity to advance through an Educational Refund Plan Call or
write Mr. A. G. Marcus for interview appointment.

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION
LIHDE DIVISION NEWARK LABORATORIES

B8B FRELINGHUYSEN AVE. NEWARK.N.J.
243-6300 EXT 315

An Equal Opportunity Employer M F
HELP WANTED MALE •UIL1C NOTICE

Ordinance published
•\B..M. department stock clerk, w " introduced at » Re»m»r mnum of
no experience necessary, will £i,S"SSB,V lf'l"^°'f^X

J Jbe taught use
hi

Of I.B.M. ma-

Company, Inc., 750 Walnut
Ave., Cranford 276-8000-

P o l i s h e s , hand precision
exp. with diamond compound'to
work to R.M.s. f inishes. Top
men. top wages, 49 hr. wk. ,
paid hospltalization. paid
holidays, vacation. air-
conditioned shop. Chromalloy
.^Imerican Corp. Linkel Tool j
Division, Rahway. 388-2422-1

Tool and diemakers, fine pre-
cision tools. Top men, top
wages. 49 hr. wk. paid hos-
pitalization, paid holidays,
vacation, air-conditioned shop,
Chromalloy American . Corp.
Linkel Tool Division, Rahway,
388-2422.

Lathe hands, tool room ex-
perience, top men, top wages,
40 hr.wk.,paid hospitallzatlon,
paid holidays, vacation, air-
conditioned shop. Chromalloy
American Corp. Linkel Tool
Division, Rahway, 388-2422.

LATilE, BRIDGEPORT. & ham
jScrew machine operators. Ful
or part-time. 381-7530.

S .fc S MANUFACTIKIM;
167 Wescott Dr., Railway '

HOUSE FOR SALE?
CLASSIFIED ADS1

Call 388-0600

Jersey heid July 2i, 1901 and will
be further comldered for final pauait
*?:r.- putitic ft**nng «c * Rtcular mnt-
lnf of said Council of the Townahlp of

£ w " p J 2 M hei<1 AUfUU 28' W " l l

XDWARD R. PJIDU8XUX
Townihln clerk

A BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE ACQUISITION OF XJIND3
NECESSARY POrt THI WIOXNINO
AND IMPROVEMENT OF LAJCI AVX-
NUE FROM OAK RIDOK ROAD TO
BCHWINN DRIVE IN AND BY THX
TOWNBH1P Or CLARK, COUNTY OF
UNION. NEW JZRBTY, APPROPRIAT-
ING liO.OOO.— IHKRti'OKX AND AU-
THORIZINO THE 1S6UAHCX OF 118,-
500—IN BONDS OR NOTXfl OF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR FINANCINO BUCH
APPROPRIATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THI COUNCIL

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JER.
SEY, (not leis than two-third* of all
the members thereof affirm a tl rely con-
curring). Afl FOLLOWB:

SECTION 1. The Improremaot de-
icrlbed in Section 3 of this bond ordl*
nance is hereby authorised as a icneral
improvement to be made or acquired by
the Towmhlp of Clark, in the County
of Union, New Jersey. For the said lm-
provimrnt or purpose stated In said
Section 3. there U hereb> appropriated
the sum of 420,000. said sum b«lnf In-
cluiiTe of all approprl .ttona heretofore
made therefor and including the sum of
• 1.600 as the down payment for said
lmprovsment or purpose required br law

-and now arallable therefor br virtue of
a protlilon in a budget or budgets of
the Township prerloualr adopted.

SECTION 2. For the financing, of aald
Improvement or purpose and to meet the
part of th* "id 120,000 appropriation
not proTldad for br application hereun-
der of said down payment negotiable
bonds of tht Township, each to be
known as "Btreet Improvement Bond"
ara hereby authorised to be Usued In
the prlacipal amount of tlS 500 pur-
•uant to the Local Bond Law of Maw
Jersey. In anticipation of tha iuuance
of said bonds and to temporarUy
finance aaid tmproTeioent or purpose
netmiable notes of the Tpwnihlp to a
principal amount not eieeedlng 111,800
ara hereby authorised to be Usued pur*
suant to and within the 11mltatIon* DT*>
acrlbed by iald l*w.

BXCnON 3 (a) The imDiortintnl
hereby authorised and the purpoaa for
tbe financing of which said obligation!
are to bt Issued U for the acquisition

f*VHJO MOTTO
This Ordinance published bartwitli

* u introduced at e. Regular mnun« ol
tht Council of tin Towoahlp of cursu
tn the County of Union. 0tat« of Htm
Jersey held July 34, 1M7 and will
b« lurther considered for final pissac*
aXUr public hearing at a Regular nutt-
ing oX said Council of the Township of

I Clark to be held August 28, 1M7 at
, i:oo P.M.
\ IDWAUD JU PADU«flAT
I Townahlp Clerk
'• AN ORDINANCI CONCXRNINQ

HOURS OP BALE OP ALCOHOLIC
BXVXRAOZa AND COKCIRNINO
CimPKW. AND AMKNDIKO AND BUP-
PLJUONTDJa 8ICTIOM 3-fl AND
CHAPTKR IS OP THE RXVXBXD OR-
DINANCXS OP CLARK.
IT 28 HXREBY ORDAINXD by ta«

Municipal Council oi tht Township ol
Clark ths>t the RtrUed Ordinances are
hereby amended and suPPlcmanted u

. follows:
I BXCTXON l. Tht following paragraph

U hereby added to sec Uon 3-fl:
I «. Whenever the mayor or In his oh*

senxe tht president ol the Municipal
Council declares that a • atatt of
•mcrnnoy exlsu requiring tha pro-
tecUon of persona or property because
of the probability or Imminence of
mob or other violence, the mayor or
the said president ae tht case may
be. is hereby empowered to lssua a
yn*t\i;*eiTpmMn^ .**fi}f HI11-SJ WjUCA 11V-

censeee or class or licensee* shall CIOM
their places of business and oeeUgmt-
lni tht period of time or timee same
shall remain closed. Upon receiving
oral or written notice, 11 practicable,
of such proclamation tbe licensees af-
fected thereby ahall promptly -obey
said proclamation. and'U any of such
licensees fall to do so the Chief of
Ponce Is hereby empowered to cause
tht place to be closed at tha txpenM

' of the violator.
SECTION 2. A new article, to be

known as Article 7, Is hereby adopted
under Chapter 15 aa follows:

ARTICLE 1. CURPIW POR ALL
PXRBONS.

15-21. Curlew established.
Whenever tht mayor or In his ab-

sence tht president of tbe Municipal
CouncU declares that a state of tmtrg-
ency exists, requiring the protection
of persons or property because of the
probability of Imminence of mob or
othtr violence, tht mayor or the said
president, as tht . case may bt. U
hereby empowered to Usu* a procla-
mation directing that it shall be un-
lawful lor any person (with such ex-
ception* aa he shall deem proper In
the public Interest) to bt upon any
public street or public park, or public
place or quasi public place, (or on
such of said public places or auasl
public places as in his Judgment ha
deems proper) tlthtr on loot or In •
vehicle during sucb hour* u tha
mayor or the said president, u tht
case may be. may designate. Upon
receiving oral or written notlot of
such proclamation every person shall
promptly obey tald proclamation.
13-22. ApprehensJon ol rtolatori;

penalty.
Any person violating this article

may be Immediately apprehended by
any police officer, and such violator
shall, upon conviction, bt punished br
a tint not exceeding 1500 or br Im-
prisonment for % term not eioteding
90 dan. or both.
SECTION 3. AU ordlnasoM or parts

el ordinances Inconsistent with this or-
dinance art bertbr rrptalfd.

axcnON 4. This ordlnanos) shall tale
•Kent immediately tittr final past ait
and publication in accordance with tht
manner prescribed br law.

IHJiLIO MQTI6S
This Ordlaanet) published herewith

was Introduced at a Regular metUag of
tht Council of tht Townahlp of OUrk.
in tht County of Union, I U U ef Xtw

-Jaraey held July 34, 1M7 and will
1M further considered for final putaf*
after pubUo hearing at a R*erular nMt-
lng of said Cosfioll of ib* Tovn*Up ol
dark to t* bald August 21. 1M7 M
• 00 F.1L

KDWABLD R. FADTJsWLU
TomanJa Citric

AM ORDIHAKCX ?ROVXX3Hta TOR
THX_ POKCHABB o y ADOTTIOTtAI*
CQUIPUXKT FOR THX STRUT AJfD
ROAD DKVARTUXNT BT THS TOWN*
•rap or CLJUUC. IN THI COUKTT
OF UNION, HEW JERBXY, APTRO-
PRIATINO (6.500.00 TH1RXFOH
FROM THX CAPITAL IWRQVXMX1CV
ACCOUNT.
BE IT ORDAINED BT THI COUWCH.

OF THE TOWlfHHIP OF CLARK. Of
THX COUNTT OF UNION. NEW JEK-
bXY. (not lew than two-lblrda of all tb«
members thereof aiflxmaUrely ooneor-
rtng). AB FOLLOWS:

BXCTION 1. TT» lmprortmtnt de-
scribed In SecUon 3 of thli bond onU-
n*nei 1* hereby authort**! M a senerai
Imprortmtnt to be made or uqulred br
the Townablp of Clark, la th* County
of Union, New Jamy. For tha s&14 ixn-
prortmtut or DUXPOM ataUd in aald AM*
Uon 3 there U hareby appropriated t i t
sum of 16,300 from tht capital lmnroT*-
ment acoount, aald aum bolus l&olutlr*
of all appropriation* barttofort made
thartfor and now araUablt therefor by
Tlrtue o! a provision In a budvtt or
budgets of tha Towubip prtrloualr
adopted.

SECTION i. Tnt lmproTtmtnt ntrabr
authorliod 1» for tht aoquialUon of new
and additional equipment for use by tht
street and road department of tht Town-
ship comtttlni of out l»af loader and
catch basin cleaner with all original and
appurtenant attachment*, and all in
accordance with tht gpedfleaUona there-
for on file in tht office of tht Township
Clerk and hereby approved,.

BXCTION 3. Tht foUowin* matttn ara
hereby determined, declared, rtclttd and
auttd:

(a) The said parpost dtaerlbtd In Stv>
tlon 3 of this bond ordinance Is not ft
current expanse and 1* a property of
Improvement which tht Townablp may
lawfully aeaulrt or mart as a r*ntral
Improvement, and no part of tht cost
thereof ba» b*en or thai) bt ipvclallf
aastastd oa property •ptclally btntflttd
tbenbr.

(b) Tht artrttatt amount of not tx-
etedtng $500 for Items of txDtnst per-

•nUtUd-uader-awtlon «OA;3-20 -ot-ulA
Law has been Included In tha forttoln*
tatlmated coat of iald lmpronmtnt or
purpose.

SXCTIOK 4. Thli bond ordlnanet shall
taka effect twenty (20) daya after the
Qrat publication thereof after final
passage, at Provided by aaid Looal Bead

ruaiio NOTICE
Tli'j Ordinance published bsrewlta

•as introduced at a Regular meetuig of
the CouncU of the Townsnlp of Clark,
In the County of Union, male of Maw
Jsrsay held July 34, 190/ and wul
be further considered for final passage
after public hearing at a Regular meet.
Ing of said Council of the Towoibip of
Clark to be held August 2U, iwoi at
«;00 P.M.

IDWABD R. rASUBXIAX
Township Clerk

A BOND ORDINANCE
'iHi ACUuIoIiWN

Y
TION Uf
S£WXR AND CUiUld 'AND 'XO&
WIDibNINO U7 OAK KlUUc. ROAU
FROM LAKE AV±.NUtt '10 'iHE
CLAKK-EDloUN TOWNaHIP LINE IN
AND BY 1HJ< TOWNdHLr OF Ci-AKK .
IN THE CO UNIT O^ UNION, NEW
J£RS«Y, AVPliUPRUTLNU »CO-OCX).
THXK£KORE AND AUlHORIZINO
THX ISSUANCE OP •Us.OOU. IN
BONDS OR NOrES OF THxt TOWN-
BHlf FOrt FU.ANCINQ UUCH AP-
PHOPRIATION.

B£ i r OrtUAlNED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE TOWNttHIP OF ,JCCXKK, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION.VNXW JIR-
nanct is nereor authoruod aa a general
BEY, (not lexs tnaa two-t&irdi of all
tha members thereof affirmatively con-
ourringj, A0 FOLLOWS:-

SEC 11ON 1. Tat Improvement de-
•crlbed In flection 3 of tnU bond ordl-
tht Township of Clark, in tht County
of Union, New Jersey, for the said Im-
provement or purpose stated In said Sec-
Uon 3. thert la hereby appropriated tht
aum of 190,000, aatd mm being inclusive

aU appropriations heretofore made
therefor and including tht aum of M.OOO
as the down payment for said Improve-
ment or purpose required by law and

v available therefor by virtue of a
provision In a budget or budgets of tht
Township previously adopted.

SECTION 3. For tht financing or said
Improvement or purpose and to meet
the part ol thi said 100.000 appropria-
tion not provided for by application
hereunder of aald down payment, nego-
tiable bonds of tht Township, each to bt
known at "Street Improvement Bond,"
are hereby authorlaed to bt Usutd in
the principal amount of (85.000 pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law of New
Jersey. In anticipation of tht luuanct
of aald bonds and to temporarily finance
said Improvement or purpose, negotiable
notes of the Township In a principal
amount not exceeding 183,000 are here-
by authorised to be luued pursuant to
and within the limitations prescribed
by said law.

SECTION 3. (a) Tht improvement*
hereby authorised and tht purpose for
the financing of which said obligation*
are to be Issued Is for the acquisition
of lands for the Installation of pave-
ment, storm sewer and curbs and tha
widening of Oak Rldgt Road from Laka
Avenue to the Clark-Edison Township
Lint In accordance with the plant there-
for on tile in the Office of tha Township
Clerk and hereby approved.

(b) Tht estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes to bt Usued for said
purposes Is t85.000.O0.

(c) Tht estimated coat of aald pur-
posts Is $90,000-00 tha excels thereof
over the tald tttlmattd maximum
amount of bonds or notes to bt Usued
therefor being thi amount of tha aald
•5,000 down payment for aald purpose.

SECTION 4. The following matters art
hereby determined, declared, recited and
stattd:

(a) the said purpose described In Sec-
tion 3 of this bond ordinance U not a
current expense and U a property or
Improvement which the Township may
lawfully acquire or make aa a central
Improvement, and no part of tha cost
thereof h u been or shall bt specially
asaaesed on property specially benefited
thereby.

(b) Tht period of usefulness of aald
purpose, within tht limitations of aald
Local Bond Law and according to tht
reasonable life thereof la forty (40)
yean.

(c) The supplemental debt statement
required by laid Law has been duly
made and'filed In tht Offlct of thi
Township Clerk, and a complete executed
duplicate original thereof h u been
filed In tht Office of tht Director of
tht DirUlon of Local Oovammant. In
tha Department of tht Treasury of tht
matt or Niw Jersey, and luch state-
ment showi that tha gross debt of the
Township as defined In said Law U In-
creased by this Bond ordinance by
SS3.000 and that tht aald obligations
authorlaed by this bond ordinance will
bt within all debt limitations prescribed
by aald law.

(d) Tht aggregate amount of not ex-
ceeding 110.000.00 for Items of expense
permitted under Section 40A:3-20 of said
Law has been Included In tht foregoing
estimated coat of said lmprortmtnt or
purpott.

BXCTION B. Tht full faith and credit
of tht Township are hereby pledged to
tht punctual payment of tht principal
of and interest on the aald obligations
authorised by this bond ordinance. Said
obligations shall bt direct, unlimited
obligations of the Township, and tht
Township en an De obtigaUd to itrr ad
valorem taxes upon all tht taxablt prop-
erty within the Township for the pay-
mint of said obligations and Inttrast
thereon without limitation of ratt or
amount.

SECTION fl. This bond ordinance ahaU
taka effect Cwentyt 20) day* afttr the
first publication thereof alter final
P U S art. as provided br aald Local Bond
Law.

. HOTIC« TO OPHOITOH*
XBTATX o r JACOB ». KOHOAH.

B n m . also known u JACO1 a. MotV
OAMqruuf, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order oi UAJtY o.
KANAKE, •urrosjate of tue County of
Union made on the twenty-tint day of
July A. D., 1MT. uses the application
of the undrmmed. as Ixeentrlx ef the
eawte of said deceased, notloe Is hereby
siren to the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subecrtber under oath o
afflrmsUoo theJr clsims and demand
against the estate of said deoeasei
within sli months from tha date of ssli
order, or they wUl be forerer barr»
from proeeeutlnt or recovering the sum
against the gubeertber.

FAT 2. asBItOAMsTTIJU
SxMitru

Hsnnoth. WeUman, Unn, Stem
es Besser. AtMrnsn
Ttvt Broed at.
Newark, I». J.
T/TI/41 reee: M04)

LKQAJL NOTIC
NOTiCl OF INTKNTION

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that tha
following ordinance t u introduced and
passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of tht Municipal CouncU ol tht
City ol Rsbway, N. J., held on the 0th
dsy of August, 1907. and that said or-
dinance will bt taken up for further con*
slderatlon and final passage at a regular
meeting at City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Btreet. Rahway. New Jersey, on tha 13th
day of September, 1SS7. at eight o'clock
P.M. prevailing time, at which time and
place all persons interested therein will
be given an opportunity to bt heard
concerning the lamt.

ROBERT W. 1CHROP
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CONCXRNTNO TEX
PTRX DEPARTMENT AND AMXNDINQ
CHAPTER 11 OP THX RIVISXD OR-
DINANCXB OP RAHWAY.
IT 18 HXREBY ORDAINXD by the

Municipal Council of tht City. of Rah-
way as follows:

1. Bectlon 11-2 of tht Revised Ordi-
nances of Rahway Is hereby amended
aa follows:

11-3. Organisation.
(a) Tha flrt department shall consist

of thi following:
Director of Pin Department 1
Deputy Chiefs S
Captains .. 10
.rirtmtn In such numbers as shall bt
recommended by tht Director of Pirt
with the appravel of tht Mayor and
designated by tht council br ordi-
nance. Such oallmtn as shall b«
recommended by the Director of Flrt
eubjwt to tht approval of tht Mayor
and council.
In addition thereto, tht name of u r
existing division or burtau mar b*
oaangtd and other divisions, bureaus
or unlti may bt hereafter established
far tht Director of Plre with the ap-
proval of tht Mayor. > - .

- (b) Tht position of Cnitf Is hereby
abolished.

t (e) Said Deputy Chiefs and Captain*
•hall bt assigned to such dutltt u tht
Director of *lrt shall datlgaatt with
th» approval of thi Maror and tht De-
partment of Civil Serrlot.

2. Whenrir In said onUaanot* or IIM-
whert there L» rafi react to "lire chief"
same ahsil b« taken to mean "dlrtotor
of flrt."

3. This ortlnanot ah*U take ittect im-
mediately sreordlcg to Uw,

USE LOW COST DIRECTORY

CORPOHATION HOTICS
PDSLIO M o n c i Is henbr d i eo Uul

the following Ordinance we* dulf
adopted sc4 eDnrored on Onal reaeilasi
at a reg-'Ju i-~tu.g ?: KcnlelMl Cnssv
cu. cit* o: naawsr. a. *H v.eoMMiar
erealn*- Auitu,.'. >>. itfOr.

BOMRT W. BCXHO*
CUT Clerk

Alt ORDIMAUCI TO AMTHD AH
OKDOONCI D m l U D "AH ORDI-
XANCS ACCXPTXNO AMD AOOMIHO
THX COUPXLXD ANDBXTiaXD OR-
DIHANCXS OP THI C1TT OP RAH-
WAT, UTABLISHmO AND 7ROVID-
XNO POR TEX PUBLICATION THXKX-
OP" Adopted October lotto, 1»S1. so4
referring particularly to Tttie/V, Chap-
ter 1 et sen. sntltUd iTrUPPIC" at
ssld Ordinance.
S I i r OKDAINID BT TBI KATOI

AND MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OP TBI
CITY OP RAHWAV. -"

Section 1. Title V, Chapter 1, Beelloc
33 ol the Codification adopted bj the
City of Rahwar shall be amended to
add ; tbe following WX3OHT LWITXD
BTROT:

Duxes Road from W. Inman Avenue
to W. Late Are., within tbe limits of
Lbs a u of JUhwar. . -

Trueks orer 4 tons gross weight are
hereby excluded except to pick up and
dellTSr msurlals.

Section 3. Any Ordinance or parts of
Ordinances Inconsistent herewith are
hireby repealed.

Bectlon 3. This Ordinance shall take
effect Immediately after passage and
publication according to law and ap-
proTal thereof by the Director of Uotor
Vehicles.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE
We're moving?

We are!

Second time in 97 years

Meanwhile Sundays 8 & 10 a.m.

Grace Episcopal Church

Cor. Washington & Elm in Linden

Information 486-7553

Betl Eitit*

Ray's Corner
By RAY HOAGLAND

REALTORS & INSURI
BAUER-BROOKS CO.

1480 IRVING STREET,

RAHWAY

381-9400

Thomas Kitzgerala, Jr .
star athlete at the Rahway
"'S11,,?chool is attending the
Ted WiUiams Baseball camp
"<"" Boston, Mass, this

NOTICI OP INTKNTION
NOTICE ZS HXRXBT OITSN thai tnt

following ordinance was introduced and
passed on first raiding at a regular
naMting of tht Municipal Council of tha
City of Rshway, N. J., held on tht 6th
day nf August. 1967, and that said or

. d , 1 °» n " w l̂l be takenjipj:pxJu«telCJIca.-.
slderaUon and Una. passage at a regular
meeting at City HalL 1470 CampbtU
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on the 13th
day of September, 1007. at eight o'clock
place all persons Interested therein will
P.M. p re Tilling time, at which time and
b« given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT "\
City Cltrk

AN ORDINANCE TO AltXND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE ACCZFTINO AND ADOPTINO
THX COUPIT.ED AND REVTBED ORDI-
NANCES OF THX CITY OF RAHWAY.
ESTABLISHING AND PROVIDING
FOR THX PUBLICATION THXRIOF"
Adopted October 10th. 1051. and re-
ferring particularly to Tula V. Chapter

1 et <eq, entitled "TRAFFIC" of iald
Ordinance.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THI UATOR
AND MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF TBX
CITY OF RAHWAY.

Section 1. rule V, Chapter 1, Section
11. o 1-4h« said Codification adopted by
tht City of Rahway shall bt amended to
add tht following: ONE-WAY STREET.

MILLERS LANX, a one-way street
from Bt. Oeorge Avenue to Ftrnott
Btreet (from West to East).

Section 2. Any Ordinance or parti of
Ordinances inconsistent herewith art
hereby repealed.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall takt
•ffect immediately afttr paasagt and
publication according to law and ap- >
proval thereof br tht Director of to*
DtvUlon of Motor Vehicles.

Aato Brak*

by Spedaluti!

RAHWAY

IRKf-SEflVICE

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
8ERV1CE

RAMWAV BRAKE SERVICH,
Simuel J. Gassawiy

107 Monroe St. Rahway

BcstauTint

AND

AMERICAN

FOOD

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT

1540 IRVING St .
RAHWAY. N.J.
Tel. 388-5939

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
, ESTATE OF EDWARD J. CARLIN, U.D
also kdown ail KDWARD J. CARLXN, Dt
"aatd. .-,.. -

Pursuant' to tht order of MART C
ANA>4tv .Surrogate of tht County o:

Union, made on the eltvtnth day o
August A. D.; 1CO7. upon tht appllcatloi
of thi undersigned, as Executrix of thi
eatatt of said deceased, notice U hereb]
given to tht creditors of said deceastC
to exhibit to the subscriber under oatt
or affirmation their claims and demand,
ttatnst'the estate of said deceased within
iXx months from the date of said order,
or they will bt forever barrtd from
prosecuting or recovering the sam
against the subscriber.

EDNA M. CARLIN
Executrix

Bttpacoff, Koch A Kroop, Attorneys
3S0 Hobart Bt.
••trth Amboy, N. J. -<
1/17/41 Fats: 120.80

SZELC BROS.
MOVERS

HOUSEHOLD
OFFICE & STORES

FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO '
SPECIALISTS

Office

ME 4-4T10

Evenings

FU 8-1857 HI 2-7116

Personable
Women

Sales Minded
To establish ratal I route

of your choice.
(FREE TRAINING

as
BEAUTY CONSULTANT
Retailing Informative

Cosmetics
PART TIME

$250.00 and up per month!
FULL TIME

$500.00 and up per month!
CALL 925-4671

381-2513
. 5 To 10 P.M.

Professional
Painters

EXTER/OR - INTERIOR
fainting & Decorating

SUMMER SPECIAL -
SAVINGS

FREE ESTIMATES
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
INSURED
GUARANTEED TO YOUR

SATISFACTION
388-3854

YY. Carkhuff
. 682 Maple Ave.

Rahwav. V I

Electrical

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for air-conditioners
and electric base board heat-
to.-...
• loo' amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Skakondy
Rahway

FU.8-3612

Furniture

CLARK
FLOOR&
BEDDING

• Linoltum • Carpets
• Furniture) • Btdd'ng
COME IH AND BROWSE

67 Westfield Ave.

Clark
FUl-6886

BOOKS

RAHWAY BOOK &
GIFT SHOP

Fenton Glass
Hummels
Jewelry
Pilgrim Glass
Figurines
Dolls & Plush Animals

Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles
Childrens Books
Paper Books (3000 titles)

53 E. CHERRY ST.

FUlton 1-1770

CLOSEITMONDAYS

Electnril

STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.

"WATTS MY LIME"

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128

DOVSE L INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

996 Thorn St.,
Rahway. N-J.

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDER
» L.tree*l seltcilcn In

thi* area
• Fitted in your home
• Guaranteed Work-

manship ,.
i Finest fabrics *- -'

^ • Lowest prices

Free
rD 8-3311

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decorators
Curtains-Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAJN ST. RAHWAY

Foreign Car

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS.
Collision Work''

Fr«e Estimates

European Trained
Mechanic

Imported Auto

Sales & Service
' 1010 St. Georfe Avenue

AVENEL
(Neor Ooverleol)

Doily 8:30 A.M. to 9-00 P.M.
Saturday 9:00 A.M. lo 6:00 P.M.

ME 6-9070

WATCH REPAIRS
tl, f u l l (,t,

Ai l Jew !

388-1667

GOLDBLATTS
, i h » . i \ ' s o l i l i ' s l

"eenty SUon

KEN'S
Beauty Salon
46 E Cherry St . Rahway

388-2699
New and completely

Colonial
Beauty Shop

Six hair stylists at
your service

Open 9 to 6. Mon., Tues.,

Wed., Sat.

Open 9 to 9 Thurt., Fri.
Convenient po ' l f ing d i rec t l y in
rear of fthop m Mun ic ipa l lo t .

R«ar at i l ranco ' o ' your
Conven i«nce

duildlng (ontrsclors

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Established 1927

U0.\Ui & INDUSTRIAL
UAINTENAWCE 4 REPAIRS

remodeling our ipi-aalty

FUlton 8-2167

/ / nrj ansucr call
FUlton 8-8645

B25 Midwood Drive, Rahway

IT'S

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest prices
Jr., Misses &

1/2 Sizes

1490 Irving St
Rahuay

388-0453 S&H Stamps
Ivy Storch Handi-Charge

I Mill e\u» w

GREEN S
of Rahway

1501 MAIN ST
388 0318

Thiee Fioois

Nurjeiy Furnituie - Edison
Lullabye Childcrart& Builtnte

Bedding - EnglaniJei.
Sleepmastei etc

Bicycles - Rollfast &
Columbia

Fumituie - Bassett Bioyhill
& Colony

TOYS

OPEN THURS 8. FRI nights
Ftee Delivery & Free Set Up
Handi Charge GF Credit

Moving

Local • Long Distance

STORAGE
PRF.r: ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

308-3914

K'AHWAY

You've Tried
The Rest.
Now Try
The Best

TED'S
PIZZERIA

Pliant In your orters

381-6665
1782 WHITTIER ST., RAHWAY

'Koraar of Orana Ave.)

DIRECTORY
ADS
A WEEK

13 WEEK MINIMUM
BEST VALUE.IN

NEWSPAPERS TODAY

CALL 388-0600

Ihe Brothers
BOOK and

STATIONERY SHOP
330 St, George Ave. Ruhwoy

COMPLETE LINE
OF SCHOOL AND

DESK EQUIPMENT
ALL MAKES

00MPLETI LINE

•POOKIT I00KI
• UAQAZINES
• BOXED OANDY
• OHILDSIOOK!

382-5770.

JUST
ARRIVEI

TRUCK LOAD

"SCHWIHN" BIKI

FOR VACATIONl
AND SCHOOL!

near
week.

Dave Arnold, former Bas-
ketball coach was an instruc-
tor at the camp this summer.

• * •
Dick Knies, former Rah-

way resident, a football play-
er, who was a councilman In
Watchung, has been replaced
by Bobby Thomson, the out-
fielder of the New York
Giants. Knies has moved to
the middle west.

* * *
Tomorrow night we will

wing our way to Toronto,
Canada, to serve as mana-
ger of the United States
Men s Track and Field team
which will compete in the
Toronto Centennial Games
on Sunday afternoon. We will
be working with Eldon Fix,

Track Coach at Lewis &
Clarke College, who was the
assistant manager of the U.S.

Los Angeles thisteam in
summer.

A testimonial dinner will
be tendered "to Anthony
(Tony) Orlando, who has de-
veloped many of the Rahway
amateur boxers. The dinner
will be held on Saturday
evening Oct. 7 at Singer s
Recreation Hall In Elizabeth.
Tickets may be secured from
Ray Hoagland, secty. of the
AAU.

• * *
Councilman Ray Giacobbe

won the Colonia Class "D"
two man, best ball golf
exown, with Ed Rapp.

• * *
Madison Square Garden

and the U.S. Lawn Tennis
Assn. announced today thata
field of 16 women, re-
presenting the finest inter-
national players, will take
the courts- during the first

Rahway News-Record/Clark Patriot
26, the field of 16 girls will
play their eight first round
matches while the men com-
plete their second round
tests'. ~.

One court will be employed
for the quarter-final rounds
on Mar. 27-28, four matches
each evening. On the 29th
semi - finals both divisions
will be held, with the finals
the night of Mar. 30.

In preliminary rounds, the
men will play best - of -
three sets, the semi-final
and final rounds for the Gar-
den Challenge Trophy will
be contested at best - of -
five sets. The women will
play on a two - out - three
basis throughout.• * *

irwin Fisch of Clark quali-
fied for the Union County
public link golf tournament,
at Galloping Hill,-with a-77.
He was tied for sixth place.

» * *
Bill Burns, former foot-

ball coach at Rahway High
chool won the handicap me-

dal play. Class "A" division
with a 65 at the Colonia

ountry Club over the week-
end. The Class " B " tide
was taken by-Bud Long with
66 and Henry Sautter the
class " C " title with 68.
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tennis event to be held InTOn Saturday the member i_ CHAMPIONS OF THE 9-10 YEAR OLD BASEBALL LEAGUE were honored Sunday ofterno

Anthony's B]
& Key Sho]

.EST. 1919

1537 IRVING STREl
RAHWAY, N.JI

Drajiiit

Lloyd Drui
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS I

Trolnri) Conmcl Icluni
To Sulvc Vour
Bt«uty and Hulr
C«rc Prnblrmi

• COSMETICS
- e TOILETRIES*

e BABY NEEDS"
• DIABETIC NEEDS
e HEARING AID

CATTERIES A CO I

Free Delivery

FU 8-2427-9C
71 E. Milton Ave., R«h|

Nick Scarpif
PLUMBING

HEATING
Oil and Gas

Installed
Roto-rooter s(

LICENSEDl
MASTER PLUM

381-9326
FURS

• REM0DET.I5G

• REPAIRING

• COI.D STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR St
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., R(ll-

RAHWAY
ITALIAN AMERICA

CLUB

HALL CAPACITY
WITH DANCING

AIR C0NDITI0NE|

FOR
MEETINGS-DANCl

PARTIES-WECDINl

SALFINELLI 6-7
388-6435

Travel

1085 RARITAN RoJ
CLARK, NEW JERS

381-0260

A COMPLETE TRAVEl
SERVICE

CRUISES-TOURS
HOTELS

ALL DOMESTIC ANDl
OVERSEAS TRAVELS

ARRANOEMENTS

scene
is COMING
L

TO RAHWAY

1488 Irving Street

the new Garden, Mar. 25-30,
1968.

Originally, a field of 32
Tffen ha'tTbeen announced "to
compete in the inaugural
USLTA International Tour-
nament for the Garden Chal-
lenge Trophy. The possibili-
ty of a women's division In
the future was mentioned, as
well as the chance that a few
girls would be invited to play
in an exhibition during the
inaugural. The women, how-
ever, took the position that
they wanted a major role
from the beginning of this

iimportant international e-
vent and won their point.

With 48 players now in-
volved, the Garden will place
two courts in the Arena for
the first two days of play.
On March 25, • the 32 men
will start action In 16 open-
ling round matches. On Mar.

Williams
Impressive
In Start
Joe Williams, former all-

state football player at Rah-
way High School played an
important role as the At-
lanta Falcons tied the New
York Giants, 10 - 10, be-
fore 21,000 fans at Schoe-
likopf Field on the grounds
of. Cornell University, on
Sat. afternoon. Williams,
entered the game for the
first time mid-way through
the second period on the
kick - off team, and threw
a "key" block to spring
Jimmy Jordan loose for a
twenty-yeard run.

The 26 year old, Rahway,
boy playing his first game
in the National Football Lea-
gue, tole the News-Record
before the game that he Is
"in the best shape of my
life, and looking for a good
year, with the Falcons."
Williams, said at "208

for 135 yards and had two
picked off by the Giants.
Giants new star Fran Tark-
enton, who also went all the
way at the important quar-
terback spot, clicked on 12
of 24 for 131 yards and was
intercepted three times.

J While neither of the teams
are expected to win the title

j this year, they both have im-
1 proved over last year. The
game was hard-fought and
very colorful in the pretty
college stadium.

guest,
en b
Bob

_, best '- ball was'tak- 'o r t t e~'Wian American Club, together with their parents, at a barbeque prepared by Anthony pounds I am sharp."
by Carmen Gumina and and T e r r / Mcend/no with the assistance of Mrs. Mary Finelli, Cathy and Anthony Merendino, I n t h e fourth quarter, Wil-
i Canonica at 63; Paul Jr" ̂ d Jac^ Scrimenti. Team Manager Vinnie Ceparano and co-manager Gene Kutcher intro-' Hams took a Chuck Mercein
^T~anC~UeQr^eTVrt^z~b^~^ui:^ tfie f̂oyersn'Trctuoirr̂ 'MtWk Kamms1a7~Mickey Kaminski, MDce Rose, Len Vanderwende ^^ oTT~oh the five yartT

Dr. Samo and Dr. Pare- Ronni Cozzi, Len Matore.se, Larry Matarese, Mike Smith, Gene Kutcher, Walter McLe'od Keith l ine» a n d d r o v e to the 22 yard
leuas 64; Roy Conklin and Wancea, Tim Rose. Sal Finelli. Chris Lenox, Glenn Benedict, Ed Kurek and Vinni Ceparano. l i n e - T h e Falcons, led by

Clark Jaycees,
Teachers Pace
Slow Pilch Race

The Clark Jaycees with
a 5-0 record pace the East-
ern Division of the Clark
Slow Pitch Softball League
while Regional Teachers
with a 4-0 record pace the
Western Division.

Standing of other teams
in the Eastern Division are
as follows: Charley Kelly's
3-1; One Hour Martinizing
2-2; Clark Sports Club, 1-2;
John Schwarz 1-3; Clark Bo-
mbers 1-4; and K. of C.
0-2.

Standing of teams in the

THE ST.VALENTINE'S DAY
MASSACRE!

Box Office opens 7PMFn.SatSun6-30

DRIVE IN THEATRE b i
PAt-3400'Girden State PViwy Emt 127

NJTnp,keE>il111oRt9 ' '

/br the
/ton of it...

The Entire Family
Can Bowl'Together

CLARK LANES

IVCWTKAl AVINUi
CLUK. MW JUSIT

• 381-4700
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge

Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mothers

Keefer 64; Harry Slca and
L. Palumbo 64; and Dr.
Solimine and'F. Cortese 64.

* • *
Terry Sweeney, played for

both teams at Veteran Field
on Sunday afternoon when the
Union County American
Legion All - Stars lost to
the state champion Hamilton
Township team 2 - 1 . The
following Rahway and Clark
boys who played in the game
were Don Gibbons, Tom
Fitzgerald, Frank Deredita,
Jim Marlucci, and Terry
Sweeney.

• ei *

Steve and Ruth Nutt of
Clark were eliminated in
-the first round of the Union
County mixed doubles ten-
nis tournament atWarinanco
Park, by scores of 6 - 0; i
6 - 3 . '

» • • i

The game of the year in
the Recreation Department's
Slow Pitch league will be
the meeting between the
Eastern Division winners
from the Corey & Corey
Funeral Home, who had a
iseason record of 1 5 - 2 1
land the Western Division I
'kings from the Reliable'
Movers, who had a seasonl
mark of 14 - 2. No date'
'has been set for the game.

• « •

Three Rahway boys have
qualified for the annual New
Jersey AAU Junior Olym-

p ics swimming champion-
ship finals at Fayson Lakes
on Saturday and Sunday
afternoon. They are Jim

Berko

at the- Mountainside Com-;
munlty Pool on Sunday, Aug. i
27, starting at 12:00 noon. I

• * *
With the bowling season,

starting In a few weeks, we
hope the secretaries of each
league at the Recreation
Lanes will send the weekly
scores to our office.

• * •
Leonard Kalish, of Clark

finished fifth in the NJAAU,
boys 13/15, three meter Jun-
ior Olympics, held at the
Mindowaskin Swim Club In
Westfield. He had a score
of 209.25. He also came In
fifth in the one-meter at
the West Caldwell Com-
munity pool.

Touch Football

22, at

Slow Pitch
Playoffs
Scheduled

It's play off time in the
Recreation Department's
Slow Pitch league. Tonigh
their will be four games. Ai
the Rahway River Park #1
the Corey & Corey Funera:
Home team, winner of theJ#99, Roselie; Bell Lounjre!

The Union
Football League
on Tuesday, Aug.
S:00 p.m., at the Admini-
stration Building of the Union
County Park Commission,
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth,
to discuss plans for the 1967
season.

their quarterback y
Johnson, moved to a touch-
down when Junior Coffey hit
off tackle to score from

County Touch one-yard out. This score
will meet gave the Falcons a 10 - 7

participated in the league
are expected tolast season

return this year: Al Nor-
mans, Elizabeth; Walt's 42nd
St., Linden; Roselie P.B.A.

Knicks,
the top

also has made the
[finals. Over600 youngswim-
imers will vie for the title;
|in the 30th annual cham-(
pionship.
i • • •
; The Rogerson family .of;
Avenel, Steve, David and
Ellen~have~made~ the New
iJersey AAU diving team that
will complete against the
Canada team in the third;

Knicks Win
League Title
And Playoffs

The high flying
boasting three of
ten scorers, won three close

all the laurels of the summer
basketball season.

On TueBday they came up
against the fast moving 76era
and nipped them 52-47 behind
the stellar offensive game
of Ronnel Smith who threw
in 20 points.

On Wednesday they met
the highscoring Celtics who
had tied them for first place
in regular season play. The
Celtics gained the finals of
the playoffs by edging out
the vastly Improved War-
riors 57-52 in double over-
time on Tuesday.

In the finals the game
see-sawed back and forth
until the last few minutes
of • the fourxh quarter .when,
the Knicks spurted out in
front never to be headed.
The final score was 55-47.
for the Knicks with Bill Tho-
mas high man for the victors

.with 21 points.' This win
gave the Knicks the Playoff

Eastern Division will play
Maurice Adler's team of the
Western Division.

At diamond #3 in the Park
the Piscetelli team will play
the winner of last night's
Vince Car Wash and Angelo's
Main game, while at RRP/?4,
it will see the Rahway Inn
playing the winner of last
nights National Equipment.
The final game of the even-
ing will be at Brennan Field
where the Reliable Movers,
of the Western Division will
tangle with the Kozy Korners
at Brennan Field.

The league will return to
. action. next Monday night at

Elizabeth; Linden Mer-
chants, Linden; and Union
Jacks, Union.

lead, only to see Mercein's
field goal with four minutes,
six seconds left in the game,
cap a 74-yard, 2 play drive.

Atlanta gained field po-
sition in the final ten se-
jc*nds, but Faust Parker's

The following teams whoqi-yard field goal attempt
fell short.

The former Iowa great Is
expected to open the season"
on the kick - off squad, along
side of another rookie Jimmj
Jordan of Florida.

The Falcon's quarterback
Randy Johnson played all the

i way, completing 16 of 26

^ T g
ional Teachers 4-0; Clark
Firemen, 3-2; Main Tobacco
3-2; Question Marks 2-3;
B.M.C. 1-3; and Garwood
Trophy 0-3.

Results of recent games
In the Eastern Division are
as follows: Martinizing 4;
Clark Bombers 2; Clark Jay-
cees 15; John Schwarz Inc.
2; Charley Kelly's 14; Mar-
tinizing 1; Clark Jaycees
4; Charley Kelly's 2; Clark
Bombers 13- Schwarz Inc.
2.

Results in the Western
Division areas follows: Main
Tobacco 17; Clark Firemen
14; B. M. C. 8; Question
Marks 13; Main Tobacco 12;
Main Tobacco 16; Garwood
Trophy 11; Clark Firemen
11; Garwood Trophy 5; Reg-
ional Teachers 10; Question
Marks 0.

Pied Pipers,
Parkside In
Loop Finals

The Clark Parksldes ad-
vanced to the final round of
the Clark fast pitch Softball
league playoffs by elimina-
ting the Clark V.F.W. 6-0.
Jerry D'Faberizo was the
winning hurler as he gave

; up three hits and singled
] in two runs in the third
, inning to break up the game.

Losing pitcher Harold Kess-
ler also gave up three blows.

The Clark Pied Pipers,
trailing 5-4 going into the
bottom of the sixth rallied
for three runs to pull the
game out and' go on to win

! 7-5. Dick Dalikian a stalwart .
! in the Clark Slow Pitch Lea-
i gue switched to fast pitch
I for the evening and drove
J in three runs for the pipers
' to win the game. The winning .

pitcher was Jose Evan. Dan
Canada hurled well for the
Clark Minutemen before lea-
ving the game in the 5th inn-
ing. The Clark Pled Pipers
will now play the Clark Park-

-STdcs—lTT-the—Be"Sr"oT*Hir'e3e"~
series to decide the playoff
championship. . .

Or.

CLUB PRESIDENT?
Get us your news

388-0600

HAVE US
FILL YOUR NEXT

PRESCRIPTION
CLARK
DRUGS

86 Wesffield Ave., Clark

381-7100

RRP#1, where._it- will be
Walt's against the Inman
Pizzeria, while on RRP03,
the United Lacquer and the
1st Slovac Club jWlJJ be. in-
action. At RRP#3,- tne Cos-
tas team and Quinn and Bo-
den will clash, and at Bren-
nan Field it will be the B&F
playing the winner of last
nights 0. S. Gypsum and

; Purolator.
Games next Tuesday night

will see the winner of the
Corey & Corey - Maurice
Adlers play the winner of the
Piscetelli - Car Wash -
Main game at RRP#1, while
at RRP#3, the winner of the
Reliable - Kozy Korners is
matched with the winner of
the Rahway Inn - Gun Rack- -
National Equipment game.

Next Wednesday night will
see two games at the park.
At #1, the winner of Walt'e-

Series Championship and left ] Inman Pizzeria and the wiri-
them one more game to play i n e r of Costas - Quinn &
for the League Championship Boden, and on #3 it will be
also against trie Celtics. 'the winner of United
• Thursday's game for the j Lacquer - 1st Slovac Club
league title proved as excit- i'against the winner of the
Ing as the night before as the B&F- U.S. Gypsum - Puro-
lead changed hands many lator.
times during the night. Again AH g a m e s will start
the Knicks proved to be the. promptly at 6:15 p.m. The
better clutch team as they championship game is sche-
defeated the Celtics 59-55
with Joe Dorsey high man
of the evening with 20 points.

duled.for Monday, August 28,
Richard _ Gritschke, league
director reports. —

SATISFIED MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC CUSTOMER. Mr. William Tampa of Lord Street,
Avenel, happily accepts keys to his 1967 Cadillac Coupe DeVille from Ed Mills, salesman al
Miller Pontiac-Cadillac.St. Georges & W. Milton Avenues, Rahway. "This is my fifth Cadillac",
said Mr. Tampa, "and I wouldn't drive anything else. Being a tugboat captain, I expect peak
performance and dependability and that's what I get from my new Cadillac, Besides, I got the
best deal from Miller Pontiac - Cadillac."

BOWL
FOR FUN & FITNESS
"RETIRED MEN'S

LEAGUE"
NOW FORMING

RAriWAY RECREATION LANES
U. S. #1 and Lawrence St.

Inquire now about additional
teams and individual openings
in our afternoon and evening
Winter Leagues.

Call 382-0375 Free instructions

Well
buy the
heater

RE-USA

HEATER
(SNAPS ON AW

Uie ever M * ovtr. Sne
the tree heater cap to
ust an Jin and u a t n Buy
onlyRISEHotLatfierrefills

T i k i * S seconds; Fill cap
th hot wilef. Giant twiler

coils give yew the hottest
•nstant laMier evef made

You
buythe

lather
RISE" Hot Lather is brand new. We say it soft-
ens your beard as no cold lather can —comforts
your skin as no cold lather ccm—gives you a
closer shave than any cold lather can — or we're
out the 50c heater cap thaf comes free with
your first can of new RISE Hot.
The cap is re-usable, and it's quite an inven-
tiop. It makes RISE Hot Lather in five seconds.
A thick, special lather that's made to take heat,
hold heat. Wilts your whiskers soft in se<onds.
Once you try new RISE Hot you'll never go back

to cold lather again. That's why we're giving
you the 50( heater cap free. How about it?
You buy the ' ..ner. We'll buy the heater. Look
for the,.-'^ecial-RISE "Free Heater Cap" pack-
of . 'a t your store today. It's a $1.50 value,
yours for only SI.00.' The offer's limited, so
don't wait.

*M(r. iugg«Ufd retail pn
1966 Caflir Producti O'». of Co/I«r-Wolloce.

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - MORTGAGES

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

«836 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway, N.J.
FU 1-5200

SELLING IN '67
FOR BEST RESULTS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH RAHWAY'S MOST

ACTIVE REALTOR
MEMBER OF UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

?s>?-&z^^&-te

SB^a^x^v-jx^sssxiooBiasK
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IT WAS A HAPPY DAY FOR MEMBERS OF THE RAHWAY RE-
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY when ground was broken for the new
Rahway Post Office which will rise at the corner of Main Street
and Milton Avenue On hand for the ground breaking ceremonies
were: Marcus /. Blum, Counsel; Commissioner John T. Corey;

Officials 'Dig In'
On New Post Office

Vice Chairman, Joseph Meffe; Commissioner Frank V. Marin;
Commissioner Paul D. Lowman; Postmaster Warren Moulton;
Ass't. To Regional P.O. Director, James J. Delaney; Executive
Director of Redevelopment Agency, Raymond F. Handerhan and
•Albert F. Goetz, Chairman of the Redevelopment Agency.

Bye Bye Birdie

At Rahway High

August 25-26

After two and a half mon-
ths of bard practice and
countless months of arduous
preparation, production time
has arrived for "Bye Bye
Birdie", sponsored by. the
Ladles Auxiliary to Mulvey
Dltmars Post No. 681, Vet-"

• erans of Foreign Wars. The
presentations will be "made
t o m o r r o w and Saturday
nights at Rahway Hlgh^chool
at 8 p. m.

Proceede-of-the-product*--
lon will be used to provide
gift packages to Rahway ser-
vice men overseas and to
provide hospital parties for
hospitalized p a t i e n t s at
Lyons Hospital, Veteran's
Hospital In East Orange, and
the Old Soldiers' Home in
Menlo Park,-Edison.

The cast includes in cameo
roles. Jay' Epprecht, Geor-
gia Howell, Pam Benhke,
Bryan Kaplan, Pattl Pretti,
Jamie Musacchio, Sue Or-
ban, and Herb Freeland. Al-
so featured are Cathi Me
Dowell, Buddy Nerges, Pam
Rutledge, Stuart Caldwell,
Nancy Nerges, Bob Gollhur,
and Rich Olesin.

The public Is Invited and
urged to attend the perfor-
mances which promises to
be an excellent example of
the fine work the youth of
Rahway can do when they
are given the opportunity
to do it.

School Officially Opens
With Full Day On Sept. 7

A faculty of 316 certifica-
ted personnel will greet an
anticipated 5700 s t u d e n t s
when' the Rahway P u b l i c
Schools open for the 1967-68
s c h o o l year on Thursday
morning, September 7, it
was announced last night by
the Rahway Board of Educa-
tion.

Superintendent of Schools
Richard M, Nash has ar-
ranged for a full day pro-
gram on opening day. The
hours for elementary and
Junior High School students

Ll_be_frani_8.i45_a_. m. to
2:45 p. m. K i n d e r g a r t e n
classes will be conducted
from 8:45 a. m. to 11:15a. m.
for the morning session and
12:15 p. m. to 2:45 p. m. for
the afternoon session.

Senior High School classes
will be held from 8:15 a. m.
to 3 p. m. A single session
•for all special classes will
be held from 9:30 a. m. to
1:30 p. m. •

REGISTRATION
All students entering the

public schools of Rahway for
the first time should reg-
ister at the school in their
neighborhood if they are in
the elementary grades; at
Rahway Junior High School
if they are in grades 7, 8,
or 9; and at the Rahway Sen-
ior High School if they are
students in grades 10, 11,
or 12. Registration will be
taken between the hours of
9 a. m. and 3 p. m. on
September 1, 5, and 6.

New r e g i s t r a n t s in the
public schools must present

m e d i c a l records showing
vaccination againBt small-
pox, three D. P. T. inject-
ions and three injections of
poliomyelitis vaccine with
the fourth'Injection or boost-
er to follow not soon than
one year after third injec-
tion. Three doses of Oral
Sabin vaccine may be sub-
stituted for three injections
if parents so deslre.'\{ .

All new entrants it kinder-
garten must be five years
old on or before January
1, 1968. All children enter-
ing kindergarten in the Rah-
w~ay~FirtsTlT—Schools-must—
present a birth certificate
and medical certification of
proper immunization.

Teachers will meet with
administrative and super-
visory leaders on Septem-
ber 5 and 6 to prepare for
the opening of classes on
September .7. Seventy of the
faculty members will be new
to the Rahway system this
year.

In selecting the staff for
the coming year, much time
and effort have been spent
in selecting the best qualified
candidates a v a i l a b l e , the
Board reports.

Among the new personnel
chosen this year is W. Don-
ald Snyder, the Senior High
School principal. This is the
only administrative change
this year. A Mathematics
Subject Supervisor to re-
place Ray Cleveland has not
been named as yet.

During the summer mon-
ths, the custodial staff and

the corps of craftsmen have
thoroughly cleaned the build-
ings and have made repairs
provided for in the budget,
it is reported, so everything
will be in readiness for the
opening of the schools.
~ The Board of Education
also reported last night that
all secondary school stu-
dents will he""requlred tore-
main in the school buildings
during the day. The school
cafeterias will serve lunch
at a nominal cost. Students
who prefer to" bring—their
own lunch are privileged to
dcrso7it-i-s~«r ported,

ROOM ASSIGNMENTS
Room assignments have

been made as follows:
TENTH GRADE: 101, Miss

Mary Me Greal, Adriance -
, Beres; 103, Robert Berger,

Berg - Cain; 106, James
I.inaberry, Cale - Davion;
108, Mrs. Sandra Carasia.
Dawson - Evans; 109, Miss
Virginia Takacs, Fagan -
Groves; 204, Mrs. Alma
Murrav, Gural - Huxfor ':
205, Edward Walton, Hyn' -
- Kelly; 207, Joseph Valun-
as, Keuscher-Leonard; 208,
C. James Parks, Leone -
Ma ye.

Also, 210, Miss Barbara
Melichar, Mayers - Moran;
213, Mrs. Eleanor Brach-
hausen, Morgan - Pascoe;
215, Mrs. Sylvia Stang, Pasi-
tka - Rees: 217, Mrs. Adele
De Marco, Regen - Scheur-
mann; 219, Miss Barbara
Satula, S c h n e i d e r - Span-
kuch; 303. Miss Alica Fir-

(Continued on Page 4)

With Federal, State and
local dignitaries looking on,.. _
the first step toward the
construction of a beautiful,
modern Post Office build-
ing took place at Thursday's
g r o u n d - b r e a k i n g cere-
moniesl A gathering of over
one hundred Rahway area
residents-saw City, Redev-
elopment and Post Office
officials go to work with
pick and shovel at the cor-
ner of Main and East Mil-
ton Avenue where the new
Post Office will be located.
Earlier in the week, the
property was transferred to
the new owners, Manuel and
George Gordon and Edgar
Silbert, who pledged their
cooperation In expedltingthe
completion of the structure.

It has been indicated by
the Rahway Redevelopment
Agency, which Initiated the
project, cleared the ground
and conducted negotiations
for property transfer, that

; the one and three - quarter
acres to be used by the new
Post Office, will provide the
City of Rahway with close
to one - third of the tax re-
venue realized by the entire
thirty - five acres of Re-
development p r o p e r t y in
1962, when the Redevelop-
ment Program began.

The tax total on the acre-
age in 1962 has been esti-
mated at $34,000, while the
tax projection on the Post
Office property Is $12,000.

Congratulatory telegrams
were read at the ceremony
from Senators Clifford Case
and Harrison Williams, Con-
gressman Cornelius Gallag-
her and Rahway Mayor John
Marsh (representing Mayor
Marsh, who Is on vacation
in Maine, was Business Ad-
m l n l s t r a t o r , Sidney H.
Stone).

Postal officials In atten-

Rahway Woman
Celebrates
50th Anniversary

A golden Jubilee Mass
will be celebrated on Sat-
urday for the former Eliza-
beth Rack, of Rahway, a
member of the Sisters of
St. Benedict of Elizabeth.

The former Miss Rack,
daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Sebastian Rack of "
Hamilton St., Rahway, has
been a member of the Bene-
dictine Sisters for 50 years,
In her honor, a special Mass
•will be celebrated Aug. 26
at 11 a.m. at Sacred Heart
Church, Elizabeth. The Mass
will be con-celebrated by
eight priests, with Abbot"
Martin Burne, O.S.B., of St.
Mary's Abbey, Morristown,
as celebrant. Friends and
neighbors are invited to at-
tend.

The Mass will be followed
by a dinner and an afternoon
buffet at the Benedictine
Motherhouse, Elizabeth.

dance Inc luded Assistant
Regional Post Office Direc-
tor- -James-J. Delany, Post-
al Service Officer S. M.
Bias, Post Office Real Es-
tate Officer William B. Me
Govern, Rahway Postmaster
Warren Moulton and Assis-
tant Post Master A r t h u r
Coogan.

Representing the Rahway
Redevelopment Agency were

. Agency Chairman Albert F.
Goetz, Vice - chairman Jo-
seph Meffe, Executive Dir-
ector Raymond F. Hander-
han, A s s i s t a n t Director
Stanley Toker, Agency At-
torney Marcus I. Blum and
Commissioners Frank Mar-
tin, Paul D. Lowman, John
T. Corey and former Com-
missioner ReV"."Theophlld
Krehel.

In addition to Mr. Stone,
other invited guests includ-
ed Council President Donald
Forsythe, Councilmen - at -
Large Ray Glacobbe and Ge-
orge Vansco, C o u n c i l m a n
Adam T. Me Daniel, Tax
Assessor Anthony Boresch,
Director of Public Works
Frank Koczur, Building In-
spector Max Vogel, City At-
torney Walter Pryga, and
Lieut. Richard Nolan repre-
senting vacationing Police
Chief Herbert Kinch. Attend-
ing for the Housing Author-
ity were Ray Freeman, Exe-
cutive Director and Com-
missioner Aubrey Shore.

Board of Adjustment r e -
presentatives were Herbert
Kiehn, Leo SantowasBO, Her-
man Wenson and Alternate
Edmund Hoener.

Other dignitaries includ-
ed Assemblyman Robert E.
Henderson, S idney Robin-
son, President of the Rahway
Businessmen's Association
and Planning Board Repres-
entatives Charles F, Plsano
and Robert Brennan.

In .The Middle Of Things

The former Miss Rack,
who attended St. Mark's
School, Rahway, and Rahway
High School, has two broth-
ers — Lewis and Lawrence
— in Rahway.

Anthony DeSimone
Named Vice Pres.

Anthony R. De Slmone of
413 Otisco Drive, Westfield,
trademark counsel of'Merck
and Co., Inc., Rahway, has
been elected a vice presi-
dent and member of the Exe-
cutive C o m m i t t e e of the
Board of Directors of the
Uni t ed States Trademark
Association.

The Association Is a non-
profit organization compos-
ed of over 800 international
trademark - owning com-
panies and l a w y e r s , law
firms, advertising agencies,
public r e l a t i o n s agencies,
designers and others inter-
ested In trademarks.

Mr. De Slmone and his
wife, Josephine, have three
children, David, Joanne and
Ellen.

Things looked mighty promising last Thursday as
ground was broken for Rahway's new Post Office build-
ing rRedeve I opment agency jofftcia Is-join ing -m the cele-
bration brought to mind "what might have been" had tde
35 acre plot of lend not bejn c.iored. With a modern,, well
equipped building about to be constructed on the Main St.
and E. Milton Ave. site — it's hard to realize that four
years ago houses in that area had outside plumbing!

The present Post Office, which is overcrowded and lo-
cated in a conjested area, wi l l be replaced by a sparkling,
modern structure complete with the latest postal equip-
ment, plenty of off-street parking, and mailboxes which
allow you to mail letters from the driver's side of the car!
The present Post Office provides no taxes for Rahway
the new building wi l l be owned by private individuals and
leased to the federal government — so it wi l l bring in
approximately $10,000 to $12,000 a year in taxes.

Then too, this paper has often asked "what's holding
things up at the Redevelopment Agency?" — so we feel
that this time the people of Rahway should know that
work on this Post Office was completed in record time!
Postal officials at the_groundbreaking ceremonies said
that it usually takes five years to accomplish the work

Hospital Administrators
Elevate Yoder To Fellow

enrolled in the School of Hos-
pital A d m i n i s t r a t i o n at
Northwestern University and
received his M.S. degree In
1958. One year of that train-
ing period was spent as an
Administrative Resident at
Fitkin Memorial Hospital in
Neptune, which is now known
as J e r s e y Shore Medical
Center. He was employed
as Administrative Assistant
for one year at the same
hospital, and In 1959 was
appointed Assistant Admin-
istrator of~Englewood Hos-
pital in Englewood, N. J.
In 1960 he opened the new
Community Memorial Hos-
pital In Toms River, N. J.,
and served as Administra-
tor until September of 1966
when he came to Rahway
Hospital.

Mr. Yoder resides in Rah-
way with his wife, Gwen,
and three children, John,
Laura, and Thomas. He Is a
member of the Rotary Club
of Rahway, New Jersey Hos-
pital Association, and Am-
erican Hospital Association.

The basic requirements
for admission to the College
as a Nominee are a Bacca-
laureate degree from an ac-
ceptable educational institu-
tion or its equivalent in ex-
perience; t h r e e . y e a r s of
successful experience In a
responsible administrative
p o s i t i o n in an acceptable
hospital; and a position as
administrator, assistant ad-
ministrator,- or administra-
tive assistant or equivalent
position. Faculty members
of an approved course in
hospital administration are
also eligible.

(Continued on Page 4)

Rahway has done in two and a half years on the new Post

Office.
Good work, gentlemen!

It's SALE DAY at M e r i t Foodtown, Westfield Ave.,
Clark. Miss New J e r s e y wi l l be there between 1 and 3
p.m. this afternoon — so drop in and say "he l l o " . Special
sales wil l greet both Miss New Jersey and all the Clark
and Rahway area shoppers.

Are you a new Club President? Will you take office in
the fall as PTA president? Will you begin your duties as
organization president in September?

Please send us your name -- even if we've carried a
news story about your election. Our ''community officer"
files have to be kept up to date. Please f i l l in the form
below and return it to the " R a h w a y News - Record"
"Clark Pat r io t " ' - 1476 Broad Street, Rahway.
NAME ... ._.. .. _ J
ADDRESS !
ORGANIZATION

GOP Councilmen Investigate
Criminal Action on Rack Statements

John L. Yoder, Director
of Rahway Hospital, was ad-
vanced to the position of Fel-
low at a ceremony conduct-
ed Sunday, August 20, during
the annual Convocation of the
American College of Hos-
pital Administrators at the
Orchestra Hall in Chicago.
Fellowship represents at-
tainment of full professional
status in the field of hospital
administration.

Mr. Yoder is one of the
youngest administrators in
the United States and Canada
among hospitals comparable
to the 227 - bed Rahway
Hospital. He was born in
1931 In Harrisburg, Penn-
sylvania, and was graduated
from Gettsburg College with
a Br A. degree in 1952. It
was during his period of ser-
vice with the U.S. Army
Medical Service Corps as
First Lieutenant that his in-
terest In hospital manage-

. ment was aroused. When he
was discharged in 1956 he

Purolator Adds
2 New Directors

Henry J. Hufnagel, Vice
President and Comptroller,
and Paul A. Cameron, Vice-
President, Corporate De-
velopment, have been elect-,
ed to the Board of Directors
of Purolator Products, Inc.,
Rahway, James C. Brady,
Chairman of the Board, an-
nounced today.

Mr. Hufnagel Joined Puro-
lator as a general accountant
in 1946. He was named
Comptroller of the Com-
pany In 1955 and elected a
Vice-PreBldent In 1959. Mr.
Hufnagel, who graduated
from New York University
In 1937, lives at 751 Knoll-
wood Terrace, Westfield,
New Jersey.

Mr. Cameron Joined Puro-
lator in 1963 and was elect-
ed Vice-Presldent in charsce

Rahway Post 5
Breaks Ground
For Addition

Ground was broken Mon-
day for an expansion of the
American Legion Post tt 5
home in Maple Ave., Rah-
way. An expansion of the fa-
cilities was necessary to

-provide storage, office and
recreation area for the 530
members of the organiza-
tion.

The g r o u n d b r e a k i n g
comes ten years from the
date of the start of the ori-
ginal building.

Plans for the new addi-
tion were donated by Max
Vogel, Architect and Engi-
neer. Fund$ for the con-
struction were raised in a
large part by Harry Hoeft,
Senior Life Membei, who

_ has c o n t r i b u t e d 15 years
since his retirement, to col-

. _lectlng paper for theAmeri-

of Corporate Development in
1965. Mr. Cameron is re-
sponsible for corporate di-
versification and market re-
search and development. In
addition he directs Purola-
tor's international opera-
tions which Include activities
In 15 countries.

A native of Wilmington,
Delaware, Mr. Cameron re-
sides In Rumson, New Jer-
sey with his wife and two
children.

Purolator Products, Inc.
Is a multi-million dollar
corporation manufacturing
filters for automotive, aero-
space and Industrial use,

In addition to the home
office in Rahway, the Com-
pany maintains plants In Al-
hambra, Calif., Newbury
Park, Calif., Connorsville,
Indiana, Creeton, Iowa,
Petersburg, Mich., Wayne,
Mich., Allentown, Pa., Ring-
town, Pa., and Euclid, Ohio.

Ray Ciacobbe and George
Vansco Rahway Republican
Councilmen - at - large,
said today that they "have
threatened to sue D e m o - '
cratlc council candidate Wil-
liam Rack of 1430 Bedford
Street, Rahway, for accusing
UP ol co.'fH'U of interest sc-
tlvities in Rack's published
statement of August 10, 1967.

"It is apparent that libel
is involved and that civil
court action is indicated if
Rack does not responc to
our demand for a retraction
and an apology.

"However, we have been
a d v i s e d that his libelous
statements may represent
a criminal offense and we
are investigating a possible._
request for criminal pros-
ecution" the c o u n c i l m e n
said.

Mr. Rack's statement had
held that Councilman Gia-
cobbe had financial interest
in Vince's Car Wash and Ye
Old Colonial E q u i p m e n t
Company-, "both of which,"
said Mr. Rack, "do busi-
ness with the city daily."

He also stated that Mr.
Uiacobbe's real estate com-
pany is negotiating with the
Redevelopment Agency and
that Mr. V a n s c o ' s father
submits bids to the city for
fire equipment.
' In demanding a retraction
and a public apology from
Mr. Rack, the Republican
councilmen said that Mr.
Rack's statements "were to-
tally false and without any
basis in fact."

Councilman Giacobbe said
that Vince's Car Wash stop-
ped doing business with the
city and that he sold hi6 in-
terest in Ye Old Colonial
Equipment Company back to
the corporation the day he
took office. He further stat-
ed that his real estate com-
pany was negotiating no busi-
ness with the Redevelopment
Agency.

Councilman Vansco said
that his . father had been, a
truck salesman for the Mack

Truck Company for forty
•years and is not even re-
motely connected with the
bidding of fire equipment."
A letter directed to Rahway
Mayor John Marsh declared
that only two men in the
company were authorized to
h'c! fire c!c*iijMT\ent. because
of its technical nature. Mack
Truck also requested a re-
traction."

The councilmen said that
they "wrote to Mr. Rack
on " August 11, 1967 citing
his statements, dec 1 a r i ng
them to be libelous and slan-
derous, and demanding a re-
traction and public apology.
The letter gave Rack the
opportunity to publish his

.„. retraction in specified.area
press on August 17, 1967."

"Perhaps Mr. Rack and
his literary and legal ad-
visors have cold him it will
all blow over," the council-
men said.

"It looks like they've been
wrong two weeks in a row.
These false statements have
hurt a lot of people and the
clouds he created can't be
blown away with anything
short of an unqualified re-
traction and public apology
or, if he prefers, a libel
suit.

"We will give Mr. Rack
one more week to sweep
away the dirt he ha6 spread.

"if his statement does not
appear in the prominent pos-
ition specified in our letter
and in the publications we
have named on Thursday,
August 31, 1967, Mr. Rack
may expect to hear from
our attorney," the council-
men declared."

Many people think that they
need have nothing to do with
social security until they
stop working. Anyone 65 or
over has a right to sign up
tor Medicare coverage even
though he intends to keep
on working many years in
the future.

can Legion. The sale of this-
paper provided much of the
fund for the present building
and made possible the pre-
sent program of expansion.
It Is reported.

Jospeh Sulo, Life Mem-
ber, and Commander at the
time of the construction of
the original building notes
that 10 years ago, deceased
Mayor James Egolfactively
participated in the program
to c o n s t r u c t the present
building. Mr. Sulo stated that
the $35,000 addition to Post
H 5 should provide a better
service to the members as
well as aid In the running
of many social, religious
and civic affairs which are
held in ;the hall.

It is reported that the
expansion fund drive now
being c o n d u c t e d has re-
ceived fine s u p p o r t from
Rahway businessmen as well
as individuals connected with
the American Legion.

-AreaJReligious Services
Rahwcy News-Record /Clark Patriot

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Richard R. Streeter

will preach at the 9:30 a.m^
service on Sunday. Churcn
School for children in lower
grades will also be held ai
9:30. Children up to the age
of three are being cared for
in the Crib room, four and
five years old in the Kinder-
garten room. Primary age
children will attend the wor-
ship service with their par-
ents until the sermon and
may leave for a supervised
program. in the Fellowship
room. The Youth Choir will
rehearse Thursday at 7-15
p.m. /

OSCBOLA PRESBYTERIAN
Tife Rev. Charles, Fitz,

Pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian Church of Eliza-
beth will be guest speaker
at the Sunday morning ser-
vice in Osceola.

ZIOT^LUTHERAN
The Rev. George E. Sch-

i(-eitUn, Staff member of the
Board "of Parish Education
of the Lutheran Church in
America and a ministerial
son of Zion Church, Will be
the vacation supply at the
9 a.m. service this Sunday,
The introit and offertory solo
will be sung by Mrs. Martin
Haluza under the direction
of Howard Krippendorf, or-
ganist.

Sunday. School through
grade 4 and child care for
young children will be pro-
vided in the Parish House
during the hour of the ser-
vice.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
The Central BaptistChur-

ch of Woodbridge will con-
duct its Daily Vacation Bib-
le School each day from Aug-
ust 28th - September 1st.
There will be Bible lessons,
handcrafts, games, and r e -
freshments.

The Bible School will be
conducted in a large Gospel
Tent to be erected, on...th_e_.
corner of Rahway and Dart-
mouth Avenues in Avenel.

ing in the mornings from
9:30 - 11:30 A. M. Ages
13 - IS will be meeting in
the evenings from 6:00 -
7:00 P. M.

The Sunday services of
the church include: Sunday
School 10:00 A. M., Morn-
ing Service 11:00 A.M., You-

- rh Groups 0:30 P.M., and
Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Services are conducted in
School =23 on Woodbine Ave-
nue in Avsnel. The Wednes-
day evening service is con-
ducted at 7:30 P. M. On i
Wednesday evening. - i

Free transportation will |
be provided for those who ]
wish to attend the Daily Va-
cation Bible School who do
not live in the immediate
area.

Rev. James Gent is the
pastor of the church.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
The Central Jersey United

Crusade will be held from
November 5th through the
19th at Convention Hall, As-
bury Park at S p.m. week-
days and Sundays. Churches
from Middlesex, Ocean and
Monmouth counties will par-
ticipate. Revererrd Lane
Adams, Associate Evangel-
ist of the Billy Graham team
will be the speaker. Each
Church has their own com-
mittees working in coopera-
tion with the Crusade Exe-
cutive Committee, to make
this Crucade a huge suc-
£££&.

The First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel has an-

Rev. Scheitlin
Guest Preacher
At Zion Sunday

«... ..cullCBuuy evenings, T h e Rev George E Sch-
Prayer Meeting is set for t e l t l l n- s t a f f me_ lbJ!_ o f t h e

7:45 p.m. and the Adult Bible Board of Parish Education
Study — "Living Under T h e r W '••"-—— " • - - -
Pnvpnanf" «.MI i 1- - -

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN .

Summer Schedule: Sunday
Worship Service will be con-
ducted at 10 a.m. Church
School for children three-
years - old through second
grade will also be conducted

.at that time.
On Wednesday evenings.

Covenant
8:30 p .m.

— will begin a

ST. AGNES CHURCH
CLARK

SUNDAY MASSES: 6:30
7:30, 8:30, 10:00, 11:15 a.m
and 12:30 p.m.
. WEEKDAY MASSES: 7:00
and 8:00 a.m. — CHURCH
6:45 a.m. — CONVENT.

HOLY DAY MASSES: 6:00.
7:00, 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. and,
5:30 and 8:00 p.m.

HOLY COMFORTER
Rev. William H. Schmaus

will celebrate Holy Com-
munion and deliver the ser-
mon at the 1! a. m. service
Sunday, and for the follow
ing two weeks.

of the Lutheran Church in
America, will be the vaca-
tion pulpit supply in Zion
Lutheran Church on Sunday
at 9 A. M.

The Rev. Mr. Scheitlin,
[a former memberp'of Zion

hurch, is the son of Fred
|Scheitlin of Phoenix, Ari-
zona, who resided for many.....„ - -
years at 502 W. Scott Ave-1 retired several
nue, Rahway, and the late I from the Public
Mrs. Anna Scheitlin. He ls|parrment.

C. Churchy
Surviving are three sis-

ters, Mrs. Rose A. Hedlng-
er of New York City, Mrs.
Jane Kennedy and Miss Hel-
en M. Shannon, both of Rail-
way, and two brothers, Ben-
Jamin L. of Avenel and
Thomas F. of Rahway.

Services were held from
the Lehrer - Crabiel Fun-
eral Home, with Interment
in St. Mary's C e m e t e r y ,
Rahway.

GEORGE A.SAFAR
George A. Safar of 318

Washington St., Rahway, died
August 18, at his home. He
was a retired city mainten-
ance employee and a life-
long resident of Rahway. He

year6 ago
Works De-

a graduate of the RahwayV

cum laude in 1953,
the Lutheran Theo-

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Summer Schedule: Mon-

day and Thursday morning
se-rvices—ar-7 a.rrn; Friday
evening at 8 p.m.; and Sat-

d d S
at 8:30 a.m.noiinced"tHeir committees as

follows: Prayer Chairman:
Mrs. Stephen Vigh; Counsel-

| ing and Follow - Up Chair-
! man: Mrs. Robert Harman,
] and Mrs. John Nisbet; Choir
( C h a i r m a n : Mr. Richard
Kuhn; Visitation and Opera-

i tion Andrew Chairman: Mr.
; R. Maffee and Mr. Fred Me
i Colley; Youth Chairman:
Miss Charlene Hagendoorn;
Usher Chairman: Mr. Henry
Vianden ; Transportation
Chairman: Mrs. Merle San-
tor; P u b l i c i t y Chairman:

i Mrs. J. Bruce Me Kee. Mr. j
John Nisbet is the G e n e r a l
Chairman, with Mrs. Rob-
ert Frank, co - Chairman.
Buses will be leaving from
the Church, dates to be an-
nounced at a later time. / ducted each"we'ek
• Sept. 10th a covered dish

will be held in

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
The 9:30 a.m. summer

service this Sunday at St.
Paul's (Episcopal) Church,
Rahway, will be the Holy
Eucharist celebrated by the
Reverend Father Robert
Ducker, Rector of Christ
Church, Elizabeth.

Robert C. Walker, Key
Iman will have charge of the
arrangements for the ser^
vice. Larry Lockhart will
serve at the Altar, as
acolyte.

TRINITY METHODIST
Summer Schedule: Begin-

ning this Sunday, only one;

High School, Wagner Col-
lege, Staten Island, N. Y.,
where he received a BA.
degree
and of ....
logical Seminary, Berkeley,
"alifornia, with a Bachelor
f Divinity degree in 1957.

During his theological traln-
'.ng, he served one year as
in Intern at Faith Lutheran]
Church, Phoenix, Arizona.

Following his ordination in
1957 by the Lutheran Synod
of New Jersey the Rev. Mr.
Scheitlin served as pastor
of Prince of Peace. Lutheran
Church, Paramus, N.J. Dur-
ing his pastorate at Para-
mus—The~TneTn"b"e"rBTup gre~w~
from 8S to nearly 200 mem-
bers and a new church build-,
ing was built in 1961. In 1962J

Surviving are two broth-
ers, Charles, Jr. and John
Safar, four sisters Mrs. An-
na Geres, Mrs. Elizabeth
Sprovach, Mrs. Marion Hyatt
and Miss Grace Safar, all of
Rahway.

F u n e r a l services were
held August 22, from the
Lehrer - Crabiel Funeral
Home, 275 West Milton Ave-
nue, Rahway. Interment was
in St. James Cemetery, In
Woodbridge, N. J.

JOHN C. HAUCK
John C. Hauck, 72 of 33

Waite Ave., a retired em
ployee of Concolidated Edi

N Y k d i d
17 at Rahway Hospital afte
a long illsness.

He was an overseasing was built in 1961. In 1962 He TOO a.i uvclBcaO
he became pastor of Messiah veteran of World War I. Born
Lutheran Church, Austin, I in Baltimore, Md., he lived
Texas, arr^served until 1965 °ere 36 years. He was a

tes to be an- "worship"service'will be con-
later time. / ducted each week H , , r in n

SwHdissiso!12tQl5b«js.
Tiltrinj also is aniliMi.

success=ia+l CAN+I WILL
• H.n> urc t-iuf.ht to develop their
mental jbi l i t ic i ( ! Q ) ; encourjped.
'tu h.ive mocc cunhde-ncc (1 CAN) ;.
liclpeJ tu vhow more determination
( I W I L L ) .drilled tn t lu -.uhie-as re-
quired for College Entrance. Grade*
a'. 12 u . PG HOW TO STUDY i i
Ntre-.'.cd Individual needs ".erved.
Sport-.. Football. Sccer. Havki.tb.ill.
B.iNLball and iian> others Chune of

'Hturnm> home afternoon*, ur Fi\c'
D.iv Hoarding returning iiome Fri-
day afurnuon* Riquest catalog and
book ••Rnv.il Roads1 (tree) on .CIKKI

.study habits I-,- .|< nou |,,i Fall

CARTERET SCHOOL • WEST ORANGE. N J .

supper will be held in the
Church Hall. Following the
dinner, at -7 P.M. a film
on "Decade of Decision"
will be shown. There will
be a speaker to discuss the
film and the Crusade and
will answer any questions.
The public is invited to the
film. Anyone interested in
helping to serve on any of
the committees, please call
the P u b l i c i t y Chairman,
Mrs. Me Kee "at 634-8166.

On August 27th, Reverend
Robert E. Lewis, Assistant
Pastor, will preach on "Why
' Am Leaving" at both the

a. m. and 9:30 a. m. ser-
vices.

Baby care is available at
the 9:30 a. m. service. Sum-
mer Sunday School is being
held for nursery. Kinder-
garten in room -4 and Pri-
mary. 1, 2, and 3 in the Chur-
ch Hall at the 9:30 a.m.
service.

d u r i n g
A u g u s t . This service will
be at. 9:45 a.m. in the Sanc-
cuary.

Daring these two months,
•.he Church Office will be
oper» from 3 a.m. to noon
each day.

when he vfes called to his
present p o s i t i o n with the
Board of Parish Education.
In this position he guides
mission congregations of the
Lutheran Church in America
in the establishment of their
programs of parish educa-
tion.

Pastor Scheitlin is mar-
ried to the former Miss Olga
Schneider of New Paltz, N.
Y. They r e s i d e in Norris-
town, Pa., with their twin
children, Mark and Mari-
anne.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Morning worship will be

held in Davis Hall at 9:30
A. M. on August 27, with
the Rev. Theodore H. Scott,
preaching on, "God's Nu-
clear People." Mrs. Ruth
Orban, Mrs. Margaret Ed-

Iwards and Mrs. V i r g i n i a
S t i f f l e r will provide the
special music, with Mrs.
Nancy Kolyer organist.

Deodorant protection that won't wear out!
T

Church School meets each
; Sunday at 9:30 A. M. with
classes for children from

,age three through grade six..
On August 28, the Prayer'

Group will meet in Confer-'
ence Room I at 8:00 P. M.

(Continued on Page 4)
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Obituaries
JOSEPH FISHER

Joseph Fisher, 81, of 237
Volkert Street, H igh land
Park, retired storekeeper,
died August 19, after a brief
illness. Mr. Fisher was a
resident of Highland Park,
hav ing lived formerly in
Harrisburg, Penna.^ .;-.,

He is survived by a son
Morris S. Fisher of Eas-
ton, Pa., and two daughters,
M r s . - • •- •
land

pray was invented for^rergire ot
the vvon't-uear-out protection you want, in convenient spray
form. ARRID Spray is different—it's not just one deodorant,
but a blend of three deodorants that keeps on working all diy
long. Get new ARRID Spray today —and find out how good
deodorant protection can be.

trust A R RI \)-to be sure

new!

RID

member of Zion Lutheran
Church and Mulvey-Ditmars
•Post 681, VFW. Mr. Hauck
retired several years ago
after 37 years of service
with Con Edison. He was in
the addressograph depart-
ment.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Augusta Hauck; a dau-
ghter Mrs. Muriel Sepesi of
Rahway and two sisters,
Mrs. Hilda Myers of Delray
Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Chris-
tine Gabay of Pleasant Val-
ley, N.Y.

Service was held August
21, from The Lehrer -
Crabiel Funeral Home, with
Rev. Karl O. Klette officiat-
ing. Creamation took place
at Rosehill Crematory, Lin-
den, New_Jersey.

Pallbearers were: An-
thony Boresch, Henry Bor-
esch, Louis Sepesi, Walter
Sepesi, Frank Solte.

LATE SUMMER IDEAL
FOR LAWN PLANTING

Late s u m m e r is lawn
planting time, according to
a Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity c o r r e s p o n d e n c e
course on home lawns. John
C Harpes^professftr of ag-
ronomy E x t e n s i o n is the

: author. Strong roots develop
and plants become well esta-
blished before winter comes
if seeds are planted by La-
bor Day.

Selection of grass varie-
ties and fertilizers may per-
plex you. A good seedbed is
essential. The Penn State
c o u r s e tells you how to
choose grasses and fertili-
zers and make a good seed-
bed.

You find many advantages
to seeding lawns in August
rather than early spring. \
Rains come with more cer-
tainty in autumn than in mid-
summer. The soil pulverizes
easier into a fine seedbed.
Weeds have lost their sum-

, , -, j , -.. -., -,— , mer vigor and grow slower.
maker, died Saturday in Rah-i Bluegrass is the b a s i c

-way Hospital after a brief l a w n grass in northern Uni-
: illness. A Hfplnntr rpriri^nf i f e d States. Several of its

selected varieties, as well
as other grass species pro-
duce first rate turf.

John Young of High-
Park, and Mrs. Ida

Atkins of 510 Meadow Ave.,
Rahway. Six grandchildren-
and seven great grandchil-
dren.

He was a member of the
Odd Fellows Club, the Kes-
sreth I s r a e l Temple, the
Jewish Community Center,
and the Zionist Organization,
all of Harrisburg, Pa. Ser-
vices were held on August

1 ]20, 1967, at the C r a b i e l
Home for F u n e r a l s , 170

: North Main Street, Milltown,
\N. J. with Rabbi G e r a l d
.Green of the-Poile -Zedek
• Congregation officiating. In-
terment was in Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Union County
Heart Fund
Moves Offices

The Unlo n County Heart
Association has moved to
new quarters at 98 West Jer-
sey Street, Elizabeth. Mrs.
Henrietta Froehllch, execu-
tive director, said the move
was made to provide more
space for the association's
program of information and
services.

Mrs. Froehlich noted that
the association's new head-
quarters has nearly doubled
the space of the f o r m e r
office, which was at 617
Pennsylvania Avenue, Eliza-
beth. The phone number ,
353-7391, remains the same.

The H e a r t Association,
which collected a record $77,
398.02 this year from resi-:
dents of Union County's 21
communities, f i n a n c e s a
broad program of educa -
tional services and research |
aimed at cutting the toll
of heart disease. In addition,
the association last year an-
nounced grants totaling S35,
000.00 to seven hospitals in |
the area. The hospitals are:'
St. E l i z a b e t h ' s , Elizabeth1

General Hospital and Alexlanl
B r o t h e r s Hospital, Eliza-
beth; Muhlenberg Hospital,'
Plainfield; O v e r l o o k Hos-.'
p i r a l , S i i m m i r - M p m n r l a l !

members._ of the—family,"
"Physical and e m o t i o n a l
changes in the expectant mo-
ther, "Physical and e m o -
tional preparation of the mo-
ther atjd-father for the birth
of tbe child," "Physical and
emotional needs of the new-
born child," "The role of
the mother and father," and
"Instruction in controlled
breathing and relaxation
during labor." The classes
will be given in the evening
so that husbands and wives
can attend. Expectant par-1
ents are welcome regardless
of the hospital they may
choose for the delivery of.
the baby. A professional nur-
se with special training in
parent education will conduct
the course.

Classes will be held in the
Nursing Students Residence,
133 Reid Street, Elizabeth.
A nominal fee Is charged.
For registration and addi-
tional information, the Nur-
sing Service Office, Eliza-
beth General Hospital, 289-
8600, may be called.

Many Awaiting
Psychiatric
Treatments

of-persons otrthcwaitinglisr.
during the past month: Clark,
16 hours and 2 patients on
the waiting list and Rahway,
53 hours and 8 patients on
the waiting list: The clinic
provided 1,408 hours of ser-
vice during the past month.

Chem. Technology
Students Receive
On Job Training

The hiring of one - year
college students by industry
is proving to be a great
success at Middlesex County

August 24, 1967

* ™ JecS&S%f-Te
- job training in industry
this summer. Esso Research
and Engineering Company,
one of me companies coop-
eratingin this program, has

the^Esso plant, ulnka
favorably of the students.
He is surprised at how ad-'
vanced the College's repre-
sentatives are in their know-
ledge of equipment and tech-
niques, and is pleased about
the sudden new prestige now
associated with the techni-
cian.

The students are also very
pleased and enthusiastic a-
bout the opportunity to work
as technicians in a company
such as Esso, only one year
removed from high school.
Student, Frank Cygler, hopes
that Esso would hire him
after g r a d u a t i o n . Wayne
Smith believes the summer
program is giving him a good
understanding of the d e -
mands of Industry. The fin—

' assistance received
working Is also an
it factor, although

most felt that the practical
knowledge gained was much
more important.

MISS CATHERINE
SHANNON

Miss Catherine Shannon,
'69, of 168 East Lake Ave-,
:|nue, Rahway, N. J., adress- |

illness. A lifelong resident
of Rahway, she was a com-

i municant of St. Mary's R.

World Premiere ! „
Bye Bye Birdie

action spray
deodorant

All-Star Local Cast

A Musical Comedy
Presented By

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Mulvey Ditmars Post #681, V.F.W.

Performances:

Friday, August 25

Saturday, August 26

Rahway High School

Tickets - $1.00.

Tickets are available from any member or may be
purchased at the door the evening of the performance.

General Hospital, Union, and [
Rahway Hospital, Rahway.

The new headquarters,
contains an executive office
and a conference room, a
general office, a workroom,
a stockroom, and a room
for a diet counsellor who
assists h e a r t disease vic-
tims be recommending diets
intended to reduce the possi-
bility of further systemic
disturbances.

Classes Set For
Expectant Parents

The fall series of classes
for expectant parents at the
Elizabeth General Hospital
will start Monday, Septem-
ber 11th. Classes will con-
sist of six sessions on pre-
paration for parenthood, en-
titled "Pregnancy - the im-
-illcations of pregnancy on

A total of 175 children and
45 adults are on the waiting
li6t-for-w«aMnen{-by--the-Un-
ion County Psychiatric Clin-
ic.

Dr. Jay W. Fidler, the
clinic's new medical direc-
tor, announced this today
as he reported that the clin-
ic is treating a total of 542
patients at Its offices In
Plainfield, Elizabeth, Sum-
mit and Linden.

Elizabeth continues to
have the largest number of
persons on the waiting list,
33 children and 19 adults.
This is despite 211 hours
of service given by the clinic
to Elizabeth patients during
the past month.

Linden, which received
102 hours of service, still
has 15 children and six ad-
ults awaiting treatment. Un-
ion has 15 children and eight
adults, while Plainfield has.
18 children and no adults on.
its waiting list.

Here is the report by com-
munity listing total hours
of treatment, and the number

this fall to complete
college.

Robert A. Hofstader, Sen-
ior Chemist of the Analyti-
cal Research Division of Es-
so, who was instrumental
in planning the curriculum
used by the College's Chem-
ical Technology Department,
believes the summer - stu-

cooperation. He said, the
8«ve need for technicians
?h

as P l a c e d m e g^duate of
*« "» ' vear ^ " ^ fprogram in an outstanding
position While he is study-

"*• '1* fc"0*8 *e .!fni8An
P

leal technologists which are t S E 0 >

in great demand.
Hofstader said, "the stu-

dents are working hard and
"have made a most useful
contribution to our Com-
pany. This program will be

Two - thirds of all smofc-
developed the habit when

jthey were^ in high school,
|tne Union County Heart Ass-

contlnued and expanded next jociation reports. Overall
summer." |death rates are highest

Anthony Gwiazdolskl, Sen- among men who started
ior Research Technician at smoking at the earliest ages.

rOH HJIENDI.Y REtlABU SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITV Oil

Dial 388-5100
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ON 6-MONTH
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY
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SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS
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You work hard for your money.-s^Vhy. not make it

wock just as hard for you? Put it to work here, where the

HIGHER rate of return will help your savings GROW

FASTER! Why be satisfied with less, when your money can

earn more money for you here with INSURED SAFETY!

Over the months and years, our higher rate of return on

your savings will make a big difference . . . in YOUR favorl

RAHWAY
Savings Institution!

1500 IRVING STREET. RAHWAY. N.J.

Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 119 Years
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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